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School Spirit? oil Fair 
GMerally f.lr throuth toni",., Cooler todIy. 
H ..... toUy In the 711, 

Sports Editor Harriett Hlnelman and Pep Club 
President Frank Patten battle It Dut Dft today'. 
MIltorlal page. The subject: Pep Club support 
for the fDOtb1i1l t .. m, Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Ten Remain In Miss SUI Contest 

CREED EVERROAD 

Iy JULIE NELSON 
StaH Writer 

Who will be Miss SUI? 
The field of candidates was 

narrowed to 10 Saturday eve
ning when a capacity crowd 
viewed the Miss SUI Skit Pre
sentations In the Union. 

Following the skits, a panel of 
three judges tall ied their votes and 

Flora Kills 
2,000 in Haiti, 
Batters Cuba 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - Haiti's 
death toll from hurricane Flora 
was officially boosted Monday 
from 2,000 to 4,000 as the storm 
a g a in scourged neighboring 
Cuba. 

Haitian health minister Girard 
Phllippeaux said 2,000 were counted I 
dead and the figure probably willi 
reach 4,000. Phillppeaux said about : 
100,000 persons were homeless as I 
a result ot Flora's 24-hour ram
page through Haiti before she 
jumped the windward passage and 
entered Cuba Friday. 

The damage inflicted by hurri
cane Flora mounted toward the 
proportions ot an economic disas· 
ter, under the longest battering 
any nation ever took from a hurri
cane. 

lialf of Cuba's crops, including 
the vital sugar needed lor trade 
with the Sovie~ Union, was reported 
Sunday by the National Agrarian 
Reform Institute to have been laid 
waste by wind and rain. 

And 24 hours later the kllIer 
hurricane, which has left more 
than 400 dead in its violent wake 
across the Caribbean, stlli sat 
astride Cuba for the fourth straight 
day. 

Castro was reported to have gone 
from Havana to Las Villas and 
Oriente Provinces to survey the 
damage. 

A ham radio operator in Miami, 
Charl.es Champagne, said he had 
picked up a call from a telephone 
company shortwave station in Ori
ente for vaccine to combat a pos· 
sible typhoid outbreak. 

THE STATION also reported, he 
said, that Cu~a 's Central Highway, 
the only main route running the 
length of the island, is under water 
and impassable. 

Cuban radio reports painted a 
picture of havoc in the eastern
most provinces of Camaguey and 
Oriente, which have borne the 
brunt of Flora's fury . They told of 
devastating foods, collapsing houses 
and buildings, and the evacuation 
of nearly 35,000 persons from San
tiago de Cuba and Victoria de las 
Tunas. 

Six Cuban deaths have been con
firmed. to add to an official report 
oC 2,000 to 4,000 in Haiti, two at the 
U.S. Navay base at Guantanamo 
Bay. and 17 on the island of Toba
go, which took the first blows of 
the newly formed hurricane a week 
ago Monday. 

Two fishing boats have been re
ported missing in savage seas off 
the south coast of Cu~a. 

After blasting Haiti at 140 miles 
an hour, Flora struck into Cuba 
Friday. It sat over Oriente Prov
ince for nearly two days, then 
drifted just off the south coast and 
for 48 more bOurs pounded Cuba 
from Camaguey to Santiago. 

The hurricane's top winds drop
ped Monday to 85 miles an hour. 
Heavy rains continued to pour onto 
waterlogged Cuba. 

STEVENS MANNE BACH 

ten coeds were named as semi
finalists in the pageant. 

They were: 
Linda Beth Creed, 19, N3, New· 

ton, Burge; Sue Everroad, 18, A2, 
Marion, Ind., Burge ; Judy Stevens, 
21, A4, Iowa City, Alpha Phi; Joeth 
Mannebach, 20, A3, Glenview, 111., 
Chi Omega; Connie Hipwell, 20, AS, 
Correctionville, Delta Delta Delta: 
Maryann Ruud, 20, A3, Rock Is
land, III., Gamma Phi Beta ; Linda 
Nyquist, 20, N2, Rockford, Ill. , 

HIPWELL RUDD 

Kappa Alpha Theta; Sally Wich· 
man. 20, Ox. Des Plaines. Ill., Kap. 
pa Kappa Gamma; Nancy Brown, 
19. A2, Chicago, lll., Pi Beta Phi 
and Elsie Andrews, 21, N4, Marion, 
WesUawn. 

Serious campaigning by the semi
finalist! and their housing units 
began Monday evening when skits 
were presented to sur males living 
on Fraternity Circle and in the 
men's dormitories. 

Tonight men living on Fraternity 

Herky Meets the Hawk 
SUI's H.rky guidtS the tlfortl of-Ih. Engineerin; stlldent Wives 
Club lIS they 4Ipply the finishing touch.s to th. brawny, football
h.lm.ted Hawk to b. mounted atop this Y.llr's Homecomlnl mono 
ument. Wi.lding the brushes IIr., left, Mr5. Ann Stephens, A2, Dav
enport; Mrs, Mary Tubbs, 202 Stadium Park; Mrs, Chester Francis, 
Forest View Trailer Ct" lind Mrs. Carol Whisman, 1013 Finkbine 
Park, -Photo by BDb Nanelell 

BROWN ANDREWS WICHMAN NYQUIST 

Row will view 
and the skits. 

the semi-finalists 4 p. m. in the Law Building, 

Open campaigning in the down
town area and around campus will 
be allowed Wednesday and all cam
pus males may vote for one of the 
ten semi-finalisls Thursday. 

John Destelhorst, A4, Cedar Rap. 
ids, director of the Miss SUI Pa· 
geant, said that SUI males can 
vote on Thursday from 8 a. m. to 
5 p. m. in the Union and in the 
Medical Labs or from 8 a. m. to 

Schaeffer Hall, the Geology Build· 
ing and along the sidewalk near the 
Old Armory Temporary. 

The resulting five fi.naJists will 
be announced in Friday morning's 
Daily Iowan, and will ride in the 
Homecoming parade Friday night. 

Following the parade, Miss SUI 
will be crowned and then everyone 
will know the answer to the ques. 
tion, "Who will be Miss SUI?" 

Young Demos 
May Impeach 
Niemeyer 

Official Cites 'Evasions, 
Untruths,' of President 

By CELl FERNER 
City Editor 

Disgruntled members of the Young Democrats' executive 
council Monday started impeachment proceedings against their 
president, John Niemeyer, 13, Elkader. 

Chargi!lg Niemeyer, a former student body preSident, wilh 
misrepresenting the SUI club to 
state officers, not acting on bus i- meyer said he telt he was being 
ness replies to the state organlza· mlsund!!rstood and denied all 
tion, and questionable tilctics Ifl charg~ . 
aU·campus elections last year, DEFENDING himself on charges 
Fred Strawn, A2, Garrison, second he had only "paper committees" 
vice president, presented a letter and that the group needs more ac
to the council asking for the im· tive committees, Niemeyer said, 
peachment of the president. "I felt there was no one to whom 

Barb Murphy, A4, Mt. Pleasant, I could delegate responsibility." 
council member, and Frances A. The meeting turned into a fairly 
Loeb, 7th district committeewoman, congenial discussion of construc-

Purchase of Woolf Ave. Court joined Strawn in Signing the petl· tive steps toward better organiza· 
tion . tion for a short while, but the 

STRAWN, IN A speech presented quiet period of the meeting soon 

f d I ff to the state executive officers Sun- ended and members began ques· 

Is or Land Nee S•• Jo 1·1 e day and repeated for the benefit of lioning Strawn for more details. 
local ofCicers Monday, said "our Strawn admitted he was being 

SUI's intention to purchase Woolf Avenue Court, a 10-apartment 
development, is not to compete with private enterprise as two state 
officialli feel, Elwin T. Jolliffe, vice president of business at SUI, said 
M?,nday night.. . { 

As stated In our presentation 1 two-story duplex apartment build. 
to the Board . of R~gents last Sap· ings and is priced by SUI at $160 . 
tember, our mtentlons are to pur· ., ' 
chase the land for the long range . 000 . The UmverSlty plans to pay 
needs of the University" Jolliffe $10,000 down and $990 monthly 
said. 'from rental income for 20 years. 

The SUI official thus clarified the In presenting the proposition to 
University's position on the mat- th~ Regents, SUI o[{icials said the 
ter that hit a snag Monday in the Units would be rented to faculty 
Iowa Executive Council. and students for the present. They 

Secretary of State Melvin Syn. v:ould be suitable for ?ther Univer
horst and Secretary of Agriculture sity u~es, such as ofClces an~ lab
L. B. Liddy, members of the COUll. oratories for. the health ~Ience.s 
cil, said it appeared to them that a~d related fields, University oCfl-
SUI might be going into business clals added_. ___ _ 
of operating apartments ill compe· 
tition with private enterprise. 

David Dancer, secretary of the 
Regents, was asked by the Coun
cil to discuss the matler at next 
Monday's meeting. The Regents 
approved the purchase Sept. 13, 
but the Council has the perogalive 
to turn down the measure. 

Although the acquisition of land 
is the primary purpose in purchas
ing the development, the arrang· 
ment of tile property rights would 
probably force the University to 
keep runting the anits, Jolliffe said. 

SUI now leases more than 900 
apartment units in married stu· 
dent housing developments, Hawk
eye Apartments and Parklawn, Jol. 
liUe emphasized. 

The property in questioR is loca· 
ted on Highway 6 and Woolf Ave
nue, wesl of Veterans Hospital. 

The development includes five 

Guerrillas Losing 
War, Says Diem 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'! -
President Ngo Dinh Diem declared 
Monday that Communist guerrillas 
are losing the war in South Viet 
Nam and have stirred up the 
Buddhist crisis hopmg to avert 
"inescapable deCeat." 

With police enforcing light se
curity in downtown Saigon, the 
president told the opening session 
of the new National Assembly the 
Vietnamese Ilrmy had scored sev· 
eral majo\, victories on the vital 
southern (ronL This is the Mekong 
River delta, long a guel'l'Ula strong
hold. 

president is indeed an intelligent vague, but said he would bring all 
and capable boy. However, in reo the facts out if necessary to prove 
cent weeks it has become suspect "it is not all just talk." 
that his ethics are not above reo Niemeyer also denied charges 
proach." that he threatened to disaffiliate 

"We (the executive council memo the local club from the state organ
bers) have had to combat what ization. An editorial in the YD's 
now appears to be deliberate dis· Forum magazine for October said: 
tortions, evasions, and untruths "The President of one of the 
perpetrated by our president," he State's large clubs has threatened 
continUed. to disaffiliate with the State Organ. 

Strawn charged that Niemeyer izaUon. It is significant that these 
had a flagrant disregard for" rumors have been circulated 
duties required of him by the state clandestinely and have not brought 
organization. He failed to submit a loto the open ... it is high time 
list of delegates to the state con- --
vention, has not notified the ~tate IN iemeyer-
group about local cluh meetings, 
and has not submitted a report of I (Continued on Page 6) 
the annual club elections as the 
state requi res, Strawn said. 

Claiming that the majority of the 
elCecuti ve object to a leadership 
oC the local club, Strawn pledged 
"an end to all the childish political 
intrigue among the Young Demo
crats of SUI" and asked that Nie
meyer "be impeached from office 
with all due speed. 

"1 DIDN'T LOOK forward to 
making this announcement," he 
explained, "but I felt the situation 
warranted It. 

"I want to see that there is a 
change and this is the only way I 
can convey this serious desire to 
you," Strawn told Niemeyer. "We 
nre sincere in our intentions and 
we will go to all lengths to insure 
a change." 

N i e m eye r repIJed that the 
charges are "(abrications, half 
truths and lies." 

Maintaining his quiet soft·spoken JOHN NIEMIYER 
manner, but showing anger, Ni&- rllM II, Not WHIr 

Mrs. Nhu Asks 

Be Friendlier' 
Arrives in U.S. Hoping 
To Know Us Better 

DI L.aMII Wlr .. 
NEW YORK - Mrs. Ngo Dinb Nhu, provocative, beautiful 8JId COlI

troversial First Lady of South Viet Nam, arrived in the United States 
Monday night for a three-week speaking tour during which she will 

Mrs. Nhu Arrives in U.S. 
The First Lady of South Viet Nam, Madame Ngo Dlnh Nhu, Is fol
lowed by her 17·yellr-old daught.r, Ngo Dlnh L. Thuy, I. they leav. 
the plant lit New York'. Idl.wlld Airport MondlY night after. 
flight from Paris. Thll fi.ry "DrlgDft Lldy," a controverslll fllur., 
is on a three-week American spelking tour despite opposition to her 
visit on the floor of the U,S. Senat.. -AP Wirephoto 

u.s. Wag'es Undeclared 
Waron Cuba: Diplomat 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'! - Cuban Ambassador Carlos Lechuga 
declared Monday his country would refuse to sign the limited test ban 
treaty while the United States waged what he called an undeclared war 
against Cuba. 

U. S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste
venson promptly accused Cuba of 
cold war taclies and lining up with 
the Chinese Communists in reject· 
ing "the greatest advance in world 
relations in the Jast year - the 
nuclear treaty." 

Lechuga delivered a bitter anU· 
U. S. speech in the Generlll As· 
sembly and Stevenson spoke in 
right of reply. . 

"The mllle"olence and the per
fidy which characterize the gov· 
ernment of the United States have 
been displayed through their op
portunistic, bypocritical and Mach
iavellian policy," Lechuga said. 

"The United States errs, how
ever, when it imagines that a cU
mate of peace in the world is com· 
patible with a policy of war against 
Cuba." 

Stevenson called the speech an 
example of intemperate, cold war 
rhetoric that was in marked con· 
trast with "the new look in inter
national relations." 

He suggested that Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro instructed Lech
uga to make such a speech be
cause the Castro regime fem'S the 
Cuban people. 

"It has good reason to, for Dr. 
Castro knows well that the love 
oC liberty runs deep in the Cuban 
soul, and he knows lhat 8 people 
who have risen be Core to cast out 
tyrants will rise again," Steven

'son added. 

BunaBs? 
It'l Coming to SUI 
To Pacify UI All 

Th. ultimat. product of thl. 
mechanical Ig., the BunaB I. 
about to Invade the SUI cam' 
pus. According to a rellabl. 
IOII~. cl_ to the leaders of 
the upcominl SUI Student 
Body Crusade few Nic.r Living, 
the invasion of the new pacl
fl.r few a troubled age I. sched
uled for the next few weeks, 

The filtlll drlv. Is expected 
some time late in November, 
said the source, who asked not 
to "- identified, 

The SUI Crusade will rec.lv. 
national publicity toUy, when 
1ft assistant to the pres~ of 
Orvill. K. Snew & A_la"', 
manufacturers of BunaB., will 
explain the productl CHI the 
ABC ttl.vl.1on program, Who 
Do You Trust? The program 
Itarts at 2:30 p, m. In this area 
Ind can be ..." Dft Channel " 
KCRG·TV, C .... r Rapid., 

Intramurals 
Students interested In being offl

talk to Bill Hess in Room 113, Field 
clals at intramural contests should 
House, or call ext., 2228. Officials 
will be paid for their services. 

"try to understand why we can't 
get along better." 

Alighting from a plane at Idle
wild Airport, Mrs. Nhu, accom
panied by her petite 17-year-old 
daughter, said, "I hope at the end 
of my stay to know you better," 

Mrs. Nhu, dressed in a brown, 
ankle·length gown and carrying a 
fur cape, arrived in thls country 
amid strong criticism from the 
floor of the U.S. Senate and charges 
she is the power hungry woman 
behind the male leadership of Viet 
Nam. 

TO THIS MRS. Nhu replied: "If 
I'm power hungry, I would not bave 
confidence in the Viet Nam Gov
ernment , , , I would betray the 
Viet Nam Government II I were 
power hungry." 

During her speech·maldng trip 
in the United States, Mrs. Nhu 
i& prepared to defend her famllY'1l 
administration of Viet Nam, where 
Buddhists have charged they are 
victims of a ruthless crackdown by 
the Government. 

Mrs. Nhu is expected to encoUnt
er nothing but ostracism from ma
jor American Government ofIlclals, 

Her own father in this country 
Is among those who have de
nounced her. She said she hoped 
to see him, "but I don't know 
when." 

Jn a Senate speech before , her 
arrival, Sen. Stephen M. Young 
(D'()hio). urged the state depart
ment to cancel Mrs. Nhu's Visitor's 
visa and ask her brother·in·law, 
South Viet Nam President Ngo 
Dinh Diem, to recall her. He called 
the petite oriental beauty a woman 
with "a serpent's tongue." 

Young accused Mrs. Nhu of"vlc
ious and poisonous anti·Amer,lcan 
utterances" and said Viet !'illm's 
persecution 01 Buddhists has "of
fen d e d the conscience of the 
world." 

Mrs. Nhu's Government, in wh(ch 
she acts as First Lady to her 
bachelor brother-in·law, hopei she 
may sway America publlc opin
ion following recent publicity over 
the Buddhist crackdown. Only last 
Saturday, a sixth Buddhist burned 
himself to death there in a protest 
suicide. 

Mrs. Nhu, who referred to these 
suicides as "m 0 n k barbecues," 
commented on the latest incident 
before leaving Paris. 

She told newsmen: "Imagine that 
the r e is an announcement in 
France that a woman is going to 
jump from a window. Wbat would 
you think if the press correspon
dents who were alerted, instead of 
calling police and firemen. were 
content to stand by at the scene 
with their cameras? 1be Amer
ican journalists have shown an un
believably cruelty. I don't know 
what they want to prove ill act
ing this way." 

Three American newsmen lit the 
scene of Saturday's protest suicide 
were beaten by Vietn8lJ)eae secret 
police. 

10 Aspire 3 City Council Seats; Primary Set for Oct. 22 
The race for the Iowa City 

City Council election height
ened Monday with four addi
tional filings, bringing the total 
number of candidates to 10, 
This necessitates a primary 

election Oct. 2a to cut the candi· 
doles to six - twice the number of 
poaltiQIlI open on the council. 

THI POUR MEN fiUng just prior 
to ' the l 5 p.m. ' deadline Monday 
were Robert L. Dautremont, 29, 

1020 Church St.; Eugene Larew, 
39, 207 Black Springs Clr. ~ James 
H. Nesmith, 256 Magowan Ave. and 
John B. Wilson, 60, 501 Kimball Rd. 

The city park board race was 
also thrown open to a primary elec· 
tion Monday with the filing of 
three candidates for the one va
cant seat on that board. The Nov. 
5 election ballots can carry no 
more than two names for anyone 
post. 

The three park board candidates 

are Richard W. Buxton, 32, 720 
Clal'lt St.. Richard Holzaepfel, 45, 
15 N. Lowell St., and William H. 
Grandrath, 54, 520 Grant St. 

* * * DAUTREMONT, a lifelong resi-
dent of Iowa City, is cmployed at 
Sutton Radio and Television, Inc. 
He is a graduate of (owa City High 
School, a Grand Knight at the 
Knights of Columbus, an Elk, a 
member of the Holy Name Society 
of St. Mary's and of St. Mary's 
Church. 

Dautremont and his wife, Con
nie, have live children, Richard, 
Michael, Pamala, Alan and Chris
topher. 

In a statement Monday night 
Dautremont emphasized that he 
feels the street and parking pro
gram in Iowa City needs to be re
viewed and that he Is opposed to 
the new city employment ruJM. 
Dautremont also atated that be is 
opposed to the ticketing of autos 
during the SUI football aames, 

LAREW, A lifelong resident of 
Jowa City, is employed at the Red 
Ball Engineering and Development 
Co. He is a 1949 SUI graduate of 
engineering and attended Univer
sity High School. 

He is a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church and was an 
unsuccessful candidate for the city 
council in 1951. He and his wife, 
Marie, have four children, Genie, 
Barbara, Ted and Philip. 

-* * * WILSON. A reaideut of Iowa City 

for 20 years, owns and operates a 
sportlng goods store_ He holds a 
B.A. Crom Ohio Slale and an M.A. 
from Columbia. 

He is a member of the Chamber 
of Commerce and of the Elks Club. 
Wilson and his wife Dorothy have 
three children, John Jr., Robert 
and Mrs. Paul (Sara) Hell. Wilson 
was an unsuccessful city council 
candidate in 1947. 

* * * NESMITH, A residcnt Qf Iowa 
City for 1l years, is Ule owner of 

Plumber Supply Company here. He 
is a graduate of Kellogg Hlgb 
School in Kellogg and a member 
of the Rotary and State Historical 
Society. He served as an Jowa 
state senator from Jasper County 
in 1950. 

Nesmith has two married daugh
ters and seven grandchildren. 

* * * OTHER CANDIDATES for the 
city council are: 

Dale R. Mllle.r of 1417 Ash St., 
William C, Hubbard, 300 KImball 

Road, Richard M. Feenej, m aollo 
aIds St., Richard D. Eckhard~ 1671 
Ridge Road, Richard W. BIir,er. 
1500 Washington st., and ErIC E. 
Bergsten, 212 W, Park Rd, ' ., 

* * * ,. 
Holdover members of the cit, 

councll are Max Yocum and WIl· 
liam K. Mass. Council members 
whOle terms expire are Hubbard, 
MaYOI' Fr*! H. Doderer and. Mrs.. 
Tllelma B ' Lewis. Hubllatd II • 
callcUdale lor re-eJeet1~ . __ 

, ." 
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Ho, ho, ho, Itis the 
season to make money 

WE ClI CKLED TO ourselves when vari ty stores 

hurried to get thanksgiving displays tom down so they 

could be repla d with Christmas ill plays. We made sar

ca~tic comment when the Santa Clause were nlshed into 

stor~ immediately after Halloween to com ~ e t e with 

Thanksgiving pilgrims and turkeys. 

But this year the merchants have outdone themselves 

and undone us. At least one downtown Iowa City store has 

had l-.ladonnas, Christ Childs, and complete nativitjes on 

display for the last week. 1ade of white plastic and sur

realistically lighted, they overlook Halloween lanterns and 

ghoulilih false faces. 

Coupled with Iowa City's tropical autumn weather, 

that October Christmas display can give you a grotesque 

Christmas-in-July effect that's anything but humorous. It 
must be Ihe final concession of traditional Christian sim
plicity to the American love for the dollar. 

Y s, brethr 11, it's going to be a merry Christmas - and 
a long and expensive one. . -Dean Mills 

Place to park guestls 
car: skyhoolts needed 

IT'S GETTI fG so if you want to have gue ·ts, you ap
parently have to have them walk to your house. 

At least that is the way it seems for visitors 10 some of 
the married student housing areas. Visitors - partic Ll larly 
studf'nt visitors with SUI stickers on their cars - Wl10 park 
in the housing area are subject to parking tickcts from 
University Police even though they are visiting a resident. 

Last week, for example, a wife of a shldent attended 
a morning coffee given by one of her friends in Westlawn 
Park. She parked her car in front of her friend's barracks 
and after a couple of hours returned to find a parking 
ticket. 

This type of action is quite unfair, particularly in 
plae('s wb re there is no nearby street parking and tlle 
visitor lives across town. What else is the visitor to do if 
she cannot park hcr car in the housing area? Hang her car 
from a skyhook? 

We realize that the parking spaces of people living in 
married housing areas must be reserved, but there needs 
to be some type of plan whereby visitors can park while 
visiting a friend. -Gary Spurgeon 

Homecoming Week: 
what is it here for? 

HOMECOMING WEEJ( is a busy week for many 
SUJowans. Hours of work - hours that could be spent 
sh.ldying - are spent to make this one weekend each year 
a success. 

Many events take place - the Miss SUI Pageant, the 
Homecoming Parade, fraternity and sorority open houses 
and many other events. But did anyone ever stop to think 
about what the purpose of Homecoming is? Why do we 
spend this time, effort and money? 

The apparent reason is tbat it is a time when the 
alumni return to campus and are givcn a good lime. 

But is all of this activity just for Ihe alumnj? Or is 
homecoming a student festival under the guis of a series 
of events presented for the returning alumni? 

We have no answer for these questions. vVe cannot say 
wh('lher lJomrcoming is for the alumni, whelher it is a stu
dent festival or whethcr It is even worth all tlle trouble. 

Can you? -Gary Spurgeon 
.. . _-,,------
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By ART BUCHWALD 
"Col. Henriques. it·s time [or a 

couP." 
"Already, General? We only 

had elections last week." 
"Exactly. We've given them a 

fair chance and 
o b v 1 ously they 
failed." "That's 
true, G e n era\. 
They had their r"'ft_~ 
opportunity and 
they didn't know ' 
what to do with ' 
it. It was the 
same last year. 
We gave them 
f r e e elections 
and the n ext BUCHWALD 
thing we knew tho politicians 

were running the country." 
"Let this be a lesson to you. 

Colonel. Every time the civilians 
get in they let the opposition lead
ers out o( jail, lift newspaper cen· 
sorship, and start screaming for 
land reform." 

"Not to mention that they wallt 
the rich people to pay taxes." 

"Well, Colonel. we must start 
planning. Call the Air Force and 
Navy and tell them what we're 
up to just in case the President 
reaches them before we arrest 
him." 

"I think we'll have to give the 
Air Force a role in the junta. 
General. The last time they were 
very angry that they didn't get 

a job. Gen. Fernandez told me if 
he wasn't included in the next 
coup he would refuse 10 fly the 
President into exile." 

"Then we'll send him by ship." 
"THE NAVY also told me they 

wanted a role." 
"Dammit, Colonel. you can't 

have a coup if you let everyone 
into the junta. What did they 
teach you at the military acad
emy anyway?" 

"I'm sorry. What shoutd I teU 
Gen. Fernandez?" 

"Tell him the Air Force can or· 
ganize the next coup after this 
one." 

"And the Navy?" 
"Tell them they have the next 

coup afler the Air Force. We'll 
do it on a rota ling basis." 

"Yes, sir, Now I think we bet
ter draw up some kind of excuse 
for the coup. The United States is 
supporting this government." 

"Ah, it's good you remembered 
that. We'll say the coup was ne· 
cessary because the Communists. 
;;;aid by Castro. planned to take 
over the government." 

"We said that the last time." 
the Colonel says. 

"So we'll say it again. We wilJ 
say that as soon as we clear 
the Communists out of office we'll 
hold free elections." 

"Do you thlM they'll buy it?" 
"They have every other time. 

At first they'll be upset, but 
they'll get over it. Tell the CIA 
what we're up to so they can 
nolify their people in Washington 
in advance of the coup. In that 
way the CIA will be very grate
(ul to us because they had the 
information first." 

"General. you're a genius." 
"COlON E l, when you have 

been in and out of juntas as 
long as J have. these things come 
naturally. Also we must arrange 
with Quada Sierra to move their 
Iroops 10 our border so we Can 
claim we're being threatened 
from without and can ask for new 
military equipment. I hate to sur
round the Presidential Palace in 

those rusty old tanks." 
"Would Quada Sierra do it for 

US?II 

"Why not? We did it for them." 
"Yes, sir. How many house ar

rests do you want to make?" 
"Let's see. The Cabinet, the 

leaders of the political parties, 
the university students, and the 
palace guard. I think we should 
arrest about 500. and then we can 
have an amnesty for Christmas." 

"The families will be so grate. 
fu]!" 

"I guess that · will be a1\. 
Colonel. I have to start working 
on my proclamation speech. 

"Four score and seven weeks 
ago . .. " 

Things not good in Cuba-

Less to fiJI Castro's extended bowl 
By RALPH MeG ill 

United Nations: Words keep 
coming out or Cuba, but they too 
often are in need oC decoding 
or they add up to harangues. or 
merely repeat old slogans. Still, 
they keep coming and a sort or 
theme begins to run through 
them ... things are not good. 

"We Cubans will follow our own 
line," says Castro, and the ex
perts dissect it as one does the 
cadaver of one of Khrushchev's 
long three·hour speeches. Is it 
that Castro is finding it increas
ingly difflcult to get what he 
needs from Russia , or is he play
ing it cagey and reminding the 
Chinese that he is an uncommit· 
ted man. a hitch-hiker with both 
thumbs up, willing to go in either 
direction? 

But even Fidel adm.its things 
are not good. His theme is that 
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University 
Calendar 

Tuesday, October 8 
4. to 6 p.m. - Annual Student

Faculty Tca of Graduate PSy· 
chology and Child Welfare Stu· 
dents and Faculty - Sun Porch 
of the Union. 

Wednesday, October , 
3:30 p.m. - General meeting to 

explain Business and Industrial 
Place}Ilent Office services 
Chemistry BUilding Aud. 

Thursday, October 10 
7 p.m. - Dolphin Show begins 

- Field House pool. 
8 p.m. - Art films of China -

Macbride Auditorium. 
Friday. October 11 

12:20 p.m. - Classes suspenGled 
for Homecoming. 

1-10 p.m. - Alumni Registra
tion, Union Main Lounge. 

7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
8 p.m. - Union Open House; 

dancing in River Room. Pep 
Ral!y and Presentation of Home· 
coming Queen, Old Capitol Cam· 
pus. 

8:30 p.m. - Dolphin Show, 
Field House Pool. 

8 p.m. - Graduate Psychology 
Col\oquiem - Room EI05, East 
Hall. 

Siturday, October 12 
9 a.m.-noon - Alumni Registra

tion, Union East Lobby. 
10 a.m. - Annual meeting of 

Alumni Association, Shambaugh 
Aud. 

11 a.m. - Physical Education 
MajOrs A I u m n a c Association 
meeting, W113, Women's Gym. 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming Foot
ball gamo. Indiana. Post Game 
open house, Field Housc. 

7 p.m. - Dolphin Show. Field 
House Pool. 

8 p.m. - Homecoming Dance. 
Maynard Ferguson. Union Main 
Lounge; Leo Cortimiglia's Or
chestra. River Room. 

9 p.m. Dolphin Show. Field 
House PooL 

Sundey, October 13 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue. "Germany and the 
Berlin Story." Dr. J. Gerald 
Hooper, Maobrlde Aud. 

8 p.m. - Humanitics Society 
Lecture: "Beowulf and Bede," 
Professor John li1cG~lliard, Sen· 
ate Chamber. Old Capilol. 

Tu,setlY, October 15 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting [or Grad· 

uate Students who win be candi· 
dates for college teaching or ad
ministrative positions in Febru· 
ary or September. 221A sChaeffer 
Hall. 

Wednesday, October 1& 
4:30 p.m. - Meeting [or Seniors 

and Graduat!! Students who are 
candidates for elementary or sec
dndary teaching posltions in Feb
ruary or September. 22fA Schaef
fer Hall. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestra Concert. Main Lounge. 
Union. 

Thursd.y, October 17 
6:45 p.m. - Meeting lor Prac· 

tice Teachers (elementary and 
secondary) unable to attend the 
Wednesday meeting. 221A Sehaef
fer Hall. 

l 8 lI.m. - Uni versity Lecture 
Series: John Ciardi, poetry editor, 
Stltllmny R('vi('w, "Why llcllfi?" 
Atain Lounlle. Union. 

they must be much beller. year will grow in Cuba and they o[ the y-::ar o[ his victory. hc was at the head of the national bank king hints at recovering Outer 
Mdngolia and other areas once 
Chinese. There will be less and 
less for Castro's extended bowl. 

Here at the U.N. some of the have ruined agriCUlture and let given but a few minutes with and the department of the inter-
neutralist powers say that if only the sugar crop annually fall prey Vice President Nixon. But the ior. But by late spring. the Gue-
Guevara's arteries would fill up to blight. lack of care and a P 'd t 'd d h' d C val'a forces had emerged as the 
with cholesterol and he would shortage of cutters and harvest- res I en avol e 1m an astro 

b real power. Jail doors began to 
drop dead of a stroke. Fidel would ers. Castro's revolution started felt he had een treated with 

f clang and those who had been 
then come under more resilient out to reform agricutture. But contempt. He spent most 0 his exiles from Batista became exiles 

So the talk runs on and on ... 
but there is a growing belief here 
at the U.N. that early 1964 might 
be enough time to work changes 
in Cuba . .. especially if Guevara 
can, in one way or another. be 
rcmoved. 

influences. "Castro," they say. then the old·line Marxists got to time at the Cuban Embassy with again. The Eisennower admin. 
with both admiration and con- him about steel mills, factories , his shoes off, drinking beer and 

b istration began to make plans that 
tempt in their voices. "is an ex- and so on. He will of necessity talking a out how the administra- culminated in the failU! e at the 
horter. He has no great convic- return to emphasis on agricul- tion had failed to show any un· Bay of Pigs after John F. 
tions. He does not like admin· ture." dcrstanding. If, say the South Kennedy became president. 
istration 01' details. He likes pow· The Castro revolution, which Americans, he had been taken in 
cr. the fecI oC being able to sway took its own priests. intellectuals, and puffed up and given a small The Russians came. The mis· 
people. and to have admirers teachers, and middle class lead. loan for tractors. he might havc siles were rushed in and erected. 
around him. It is Guevara and ers into the mountains. para- been kept in line. And then they were removed be· 
another tough one or so who pro· daxicaUy was a good revolution But this, with the benefit of cause of a Kennedy ultimatum 
vide the dialectic. the commit- until it was won. Once it was hindsight. is unlikely. Guevara, that, for a brief while, had the 
ment to a Marxist state. It was won, it was betrayed and lost. without counting Castro in, earlier world very close to a nuclear war. 

Dlstrlbuted 1963 
by The Hall Syndlcale, Inc. 

(All Rlghls Reserved) 

Letters Policy 
G h d . d th t S f th S th Am' t Cuba became more and more an Roade .. are Invited to express uevara w 0 etermme a ome 0 e ou encans a had participated in thl! organizQ. opinions In Lellers to the Editor. 1 
Cuba would become an industrial the U.N. are inclined to shrug and lion of a Communist group that expensive Soviet toy. . . All letters must Includ. hand· 
t t h h h Id h k 't I t b th E' h wrllten Signatures, addr.sses and sa e w en e s ou ave nown say I was os y e Isen ower would, when thc propitious ma- Now. thcre arc new expenses should be Iypewritten and double. 

that was impossible in this gen- Administration. W hen Cas t r 0 ment came. take over. For a along the far-reaching border be· spaced. WI reserve the rlghl to . shorten leiters, 
eration and time:..! ..:T..:;h.:.re:e:....:c:.:ro~p::s~a=-_c::a:::m~e=-:.:.to=-w:.:.·..:a:sh:.::i:::n~gt:.:o.::n--=in::....:.A~p:..r~it_.:::ti.::m.::e: • ...:s:.::in:::c:::c::..re::...:.r.::e::..vo:::l.::ut:::io:::n.::i:::sts=-w::.e:.:I~·e~..:t.::w.::ee:::n.:...:.:R:.::e.::d...:C:::.h:.::ID:.::a:...:a:.::lld::...:.R:::u:::s:::si:a:... ::..P.::c_. --.:============ 

Guest editorials 

Pep Club lacking in 
pep for victo~y rally 

TIIERE IS NO SUI Pep Club. At least that is the im
pression ~ne got as the Hawkeye football team C.1me home 
Sunday to a not-sa-rousing welcome after posting .1 17-7 
upset victory ovcr Washington at Seattle. 

SUJ's Pe Club, rathel,' Vle group of students who 
• -;3~ L ~ 1; I' h . occup)' -yar - 1\1e seats at owa some games, .1n-
nounc('d a pep raUy to gre('t the Hawks when they ar

rived in Iowa City. Students were to gath
er at the footbridge of the Union and then 
march on to the Field House. But at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday, the designated time for the 
meeting, three confused pom-pom girls 
(where were the other three?), who knew 
less about the rally than most of the few 
students who were there, and about 10 
enthused Iowa fans were the only people at 

the footbridge. Not one pep club member, not one identify
ing straw hat, was in sight. 

The Linn County"!" Club, an organiza.tion of adults 
who live througllOut a whole county, was able to greet the 
Hawkeyes at the Cedar Rapids Airport with a welcome 
almost 100 times as great as the SUI student body could 
organize for its winning team and fellow students. 

The Hawkeyes, who came up with a fine effort in 
their' win over Washington last weekend, will be working 
10 improve that effort against Indiana Saturday. We sug
gest that the Pcp Club realize that its main purpose is not 
10 furnish a select number of students with choice seals, 
that titles are not important unless some responsibility is 
assumed, and, above all, that the Pcp Club work, not to 
improve, but to make a showing. - Harriett Wn£lrru.m 

Pep Club president , 
answers rally charges 

I would like to relate a .chronologieal summary of 
vents that took place which are the subject of the editorial 

prillied on this page. At 6:35 I received a call from Har
riet llindman, offering help in. organizing a rally for the 
returning Ilawkeyes on Sunday. 

We were afraid that because of a lack of publicity and 
previous plans for the day, the turnout would 110t be great. 
However, I told her thatlf slID could call some newspapers 

and televis ion stations for publicity, she 
might be able tp get support for the rally. 
That nig~t I talked to Bob DOWDur, emcee 
fQr the Miss SUI Pageant, to make an an
nouncement, which he did. 

The next morning I talked to Miss Hinel
man again. I told her that the reaction con
cerning the r~y at the pageant was cool, 
but that we might be still able to get a 

crowd together to meet the team. I then proceeded. along 
with several Pep Club officers, porn pom girls, and mem
bers of my fraternity, to call all of the housing units and 
dorms to get an announcement made about the rally. This 
was between the hours of 10 a.m. and noon Sunday. One 
of the mens' dorms would not make the announcement "be
cause it was against regulations." 

At 3:30 I went to the footbridge. At the footbridge 
were three pom-pom glrls, a few students, and 1. I must 
have missed Miss Hindman. but 1 have people tllat will 

(Continued on Pagr 1) 

'Don't think I stand idly by -I keep 
asking them not to do this' 

University Bulletin Board 
University lulletln Board nollces musl be received al The Dally Iowan ~fflce, Room 201 Communlca· 

tlons Cenlor, by noon of Ihe day before Cubllcallon. They mllst bl Iypad .nd sl,nld by .n advll" 
or officer of Ihe organization being pu lIelzed. Purlly IOclal funelfons 1ft not ,n,llIl, lor this 
s.ctlon. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS planllln l( SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOU •• : 
to leach 1)1 rollege or 10 seek ad· DENTS (ox elusive of Ihe College of Monday.Frlday: 7:30.2 a.m.' Sllur· 
mlnl ,l rattv. po,llIons ror next year I,nglneerlng) who are lnleresled In day: 7:30 a.m.·IO p.m.; Sunaey: 1:30 
should attend a teacher placement securing pOSitions In the business. In. p.m.·3 a.m. Service Desk.: MondaY' 
rnccllng at 4:30 p.m., Oct. 15, In 221;\ dustrlal, or governmental {teld. dm" Thursday: 8 a.m.·lD p.m.; Friday and 
Schaeffer HaU. Ing the academic year 1963·64 are Saturday: 8 a.m.·~ p.nl., 7·10 p.m. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENTS plallnlng to leach In ele· 
rnentB_ry or secondary schools for 
nexl year should atlend " teacher 
placement meeting at 4:30p.m., Ocl. 
16, In 22lA SchaeCfer Han. 

PRACTICE TEACHERS who are 
unable to comc to I he Wednesdny 
meellng should a!lend a placement 
meellng al 6:45 p.m., Ocl. 17, In 
221A SchaeIfer Han. 

THE INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S 
Field Hockey Assoclatlon: Argentina 
v •. Switzerland. will meel Sunday at 
2 p.m. at tbe men'. Inlramural field .. 
TIckets are on IlIle at the women's 
gym office or al lhe field. 

THE ANNUAL STUDENT·FACUL. 
TY TEA of graduate r,SYChOIOgy and 
child welfare studen 5 and Cncully 
will be held Tuesday, Oelober H, 
Crom 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. In Ihe Sun 
Porch of Ibe Union. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY. 
SITTING LEAGUE - Tho 8 e In· 
lerested In membership should call 
!lin. Van Atta at 7-S346 or deslrlng 
sllters call ~1r8. DanIel Hug at 8·5158. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL SWIM· 
MING wUl be available 4-5:U p.m. 
Monday through l"rldav nt Ih~ Wom· 
.n', (ym peol for ,:.:cirn!s. start 
and fa ully Wlvra. 

urged to attend 8 ",.eting sponsor· lReserve onlyli Sunday: 2·5 pm., 7· 
ed by the Business and Industrial 10 p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupll· 
Placement Office 011 Wednesday, cation: Monday.Frld<oy: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
October 9 at 3:30 p.m. In Ihe Monday·Thuraday: 6-10 p.m.: satur· 
ChemJslry BuUdlng Audllorlum. day: 10 a.m. untU aoon, 1·5 p.m.; 

--- Sunday: 2-5 p.m. 
THE SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB 

will hold an orgenltallonal meeting 
Tuesday, Oclober 8, at 7:30 p.m. 
In room 108 of the Electrical En· 
glneerlng Building. All Interesled 
studenls and Iacully are welcome 
10 attend. 

THE GRADUATE PSYCHOLOGY 
Colloqulum wlll meel Friday, Octo· 
ber II II 8 p.m. In EI05 Easl HalJ. 
Dr. d,arIes Eriksen, University of 
nUnols, will speak on Percepllon and 
Mollv.llon. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· 
TION holds a tesllmony m •• ling 
each Tbunday art.rnoon In Ihe East 
Lobby Conference Room of Union al 
5:15 p.m. All are welcome to attend. 

INTER·VARSITY CH R 1ST I A N 
FELLOWSHIP, un Inl.rdunomlna. 
(lonal group 0/ studon,", meel. 
every Tuesday In the East Lobby 
Conference Room of lhe UnIon to 
nm51der vanous toplca of general 
inlereat. All are cordially invited to 
allend. 

BABYSITTERS may be obtained by 
caUinrr the YWCA office llurintl I he 
allerlloon At x22'10. 

VETERANS:' Each studenl under 
PL55D or PL634 must .Ign a form 
10 cover 1.1. attendance Sept. 19-30. 
The form wUl be avaUable In 8-6. 
Unlverally Hall on Oct. I Irom 8:30 
a.m. 10 noon and I p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

RHODE, SCHOLARSH ". for study at Oxford are offered 10 
lunlors. .enlors and graduate ItU' 
dents In all fleldl. Nomination. for 
this yea"s compelilioa mUlt be 
made In mld·Oelober, and polentlal 
eandldale. are •• kea to confer .t 
once wllh Prole.sor Dunlap, 108·8 
S.H., Ext. 2173. 110·19) 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
Cat.lo l·la open 11:30 •. m.·1 _~.Dl. 
Monday,SlItul·day;. 5·8:45 I'.m .. Mon· 
day·Frlday; 1l:30 a.m.·l:SO p.m., Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open 1 
a.m.· IO:43 p.m., Monday.Thursday; , 
a.m.·11:45 p.m., Friday; 8 a.m.·ll:4S 
pm. Salurday; 1·10:45 p.m. Sunday. 
Recreation area open B Im.-11 p.m. 
Monday·Thursday; • a.m.·tZ mid
n\l'ht. l'rlliay nnel Rail r(lny, :/,.11 
p 1M. Surillay. 
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Redwood Bench 
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New Bench SUlowan Tours Soviet 
Is Highlight In Workshop Pr~gram 
Of Decor 

Creativity and pract.icality are 
the key words to describe the 
wooden bench and table which Don 
Roberts built for his living room 
at 112 Templin Park. Roberts, A2, 
who is in art at SUI, turned his 
talents to interior decoration. 

"Regardless of what they say, (have subjected them to a semi
Moscow is very dismal and dirty, slavery [or 10 long. 
and those huge pictures of Lenin " If it were up to the people, we 
looking down at you everywhere would never have any cold war," 
are extremely distressing," Nor- Mathews said. 
man M~thews,. A4, .Danville, said Mathews took about 500 color 
about hIS RussIan trIp. slides of his journey and was con-

Mathews, who is majoring in stanUy on edge by the thought that 
physics, was one of 130 persons the Russians might take his film 
chosen to visit Russia as part of from him. He said that at one 
an [ndiana University summer point in the tour, their guide did 
workshop. Mathews said, however, seize one of the cameras in the 
that all of his expenses were paid group and ruin it. 
for by himself and he Celt that the Nevertheless, Mathews did man-
money was "well spent." age to return with aU of his film 

Ali of the group knew Russian and camera. In lact, aU of his 
and the trip was designed to help tears were unfounded and he said 

., bench measures eight feet long on them make use of their knowledge. that "we don't know whether It was 
one side and six on the other. In fact, Mathews said that every- due to the treaty talks In Moscow 

one had to sign a pledge promising or not, but customs waved us 

Edie Roberts, Don's brunette 
wUe, described the bench Crom the 
feminine point of view. The mate
rial used was redwood designed in 
a planked interlaced pattern. The 

On the shorter side, Roberts to speak only Russian during the through." 

Norman Mathews 
utilized higher legs to form a table. trip. At the end of the Russian tour, 
Mrs. Roberts says, "This table is The group's tour was under the Mathews said that he was like the 
just the right size for our small guidance W. the Russian "Intour· others in the group, "extremely on 
home. With such a small area for ist" program, and its itinerary was edge" and intent on getting out of Norman Mathews, A4, Danville, looks over the stamps he collected 
the table, this was the most practi- was arranged by the Russian the country. on his trip to Russia last summer. Mathews' trip was t.ken as part 

agency. But Mathews managed to "I (e1t much like a jailed person of an Indi.na University summer workshop. 
cal way to provide room." see much of the cities and country t f I hit' g hi " 1 -Photo by Joo Lippincott 

Construction of the bench took on his own and to talk in some ~:,,,eeth: S~I~: :ali~ . S Jal I --~~~------J __ iiii _______ _ 

approximately one week-end. ROb-j detail w~th the people. "1 want to share my experiences NO STYLE RUT SUGAR 'N' SPICE 
erts and his father followed his de-I He porntcd out that !he (le?ple with as many people here as I TIBURON, Calif. 1.1' _ The new BAKE SHOPPE 
54gn usill{ an electric saw and drill. themselves have no hostile feelings can," Mathews said. He en)O' ys 

Don Roberts, A2, 112 Templin Park, and hi5 wife 
Edie enjoy the redwood bench which Don con
structed on. weekend. The coupl. regards the 

bench, which hu a cushion covered in teal blue, 
15 the highlight of their decor.ting scheme. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

t d th U 'ted Stat b t Bank of Tiburon has wall to wall Mrs. Roberts has covered a large owar e ~l es u are showing his slides and bas bccn CAKE DECORATING 
mat cushion in teal blue to provide constantly berng pushed by the asked by several groups in the carpeting, a fireplace, walnut pan-

C . t . PH, 331·5646 
comfort as well as beauty. In the ommums conspIracy. Iowa City area to visit with them eilng and brass fixtures, an awn- '11 First Ave, 
future she plans to cover several He said that he especially enjoy- and tell of his~tr~J~P,:-.~ ___ ~I~n~g~a~n~d1g~a~s~la~m~p~s~. _--~.-.J~!"'"" ...... -"""" ........ ---.. -------------------------------------------
Pi~:: f::~ ~~::1 ~e:i:n::Ch ~~e:e~~t!~~edR~~:;'~~~i~~~ EICHER florist mmlmimmllmllmlWm~mmllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllrull llllll11m lIIilllIllII~mll~IIII!lmmllll ~lIIll1lllm:III1I11I!II::IIII[IIIIII:m:l~ Wives of Medical Students 

Unite to 'Put Hubby Through' 
Stirring visions of the staunch 

student in medical white may be 
inspiring, but gelling a glimpse of 
the wives standing behind these 
students, while not as romantic, is 
just as inspiring. 

SUI's medical fraternities, Phi 
Beta Pi, Nu Sigma Nu. Phi Ro 
Sigma and Alpha Kappa Kappa all 
have women's auxiliaries. The 
scope oI these groups ranges from 
Ibe social side of parties and 
dances to service, such as Alpha 
Kappa Kappa's file of internships 
10 give graduating seniors informa
tion about available internships. 

The vivacious presidents of these 
groups laud the encouragement and 
enjoyment they gain. 
"Lif~ may be hectic: we're often 

alone, but it's worth it." said Win
nie Scott, president of Alpha Kappa 
Kappa's wives. This sentiment was 
echoed by Justine Foley of the Phi 
Rho Sigmas, J~an Swartling of Nu 
Sigma Nu and Greta Bryan of Phi 
Beta Phi. 

Mrs. Foley stated. "You have to 
get used to being alone, and these 
groups help so much because you 
see that you're not the only wife 
with problems." 

WA-SAMA, tile Women's Auxili
ary of the Student American Medi
cal Association, is a group encom
passing not just the wives of stu
dents in medical fraternities, but 
all medical stUdents' wives. 

Jackie Reed, WA-SAMA's enthu-

siastic president, stated their pur
pose as being purely an educational 
one although they do sponsor social 
functions through the year. WA
SAMA also sponsors service proj
ects such as the Student Loan Fund 
for medical students and the rais
ing of money for hospital Christ
mas presents. 

The SUI group is one of 52 cam
pus chapters in the U.S., and being 
comparatively new here, has not 
yet reached its potential. accord
ing to Mrs. Reed. She also says, 
"I feel all student wives could 
profit from membership in WA
SAMA. A doctor's wife must be 
strong and patient, and sometimes 
she needs help." 

As for her personal views on the 
life, Mrs. Reed frankly says, "I 
like it!" 

An interesting sidelight on activi
ties is the "PHT" or "Putting Hub
by Through" degree or certificate 
of merit several of these groups 
give each spring to wives of grad
uating seniol's. Next spring Phi 
Ro Sigma will join the ranks of 
Alpha Kap'pa Kappa and Nu Sigma 
in doing this. 

Save 25% 
On All Record Albums 

SEND 25c FOR COMPLETE CATALOG 

CAMPUS DISC, CLUB 
P.O. BOX 183, CORAL GABLESr FLA., 331·34 

FOR COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES ONLY 

CO.HUIll(' COl/rlCsy (If WILLARD'S 

'You Need lee Help, Cherie?' 
l H. may n •• d help with his 

'. ~ studies, but Pari, gave him .11 

tzkUi· the dry cleaning help neees-
,.. slIry to put him in demand. 
• Why not let Paris make you 

C L E At~ E R S ; '~~;~~d'~;~DRY 
121 lOWe! Avenue 

as the bench was chosen, Edie Rob- about our country and even tried I_~ 
erts said, "Both my husband and "to buy my le"is (for $50) and my ~-

, I lidke mod~tl'hn {urmtas'tutre, sOdibn dac- button down shirts ({or $30)." IE-
cor ance WI our es an u g- Mathews said that every place f ==--
et, we planned the bench. It is he went Russia's young people === or t11e homecoming weekelld 
definitely the high light of our dec- tried to show him how interested in ~ 
olW'atinA

g 
s_cSheAme

M
·" A Panel the United States they were. ! 

If the ch ildren are inclined to : 
wash and run, leaving towels on 
the floor instead of on the rack, 
you can foil them by sewing snap 
type fasteners to the ends of the 
towel. Drape the towel over the 

I 
rack, snap the fasteners and it's 
there to stay. Another method: 

I 
secure the towel with safety pins. 

* • • I 
It's possible to keep your per· 

sonal telephone directory up to 
: date and neat appearing too, if 
you write the numbers in pencil 
even though you may write the 
names in ink. By erasing num
bers and penciling in new ones 
whenever changes occur you 
avoid cluttering up the book with 
corrections. 

• • e 

Scheduled at Union 
The SUI chapter of W A-SAMA 

invites all medical student wives 
to attend a meeting today at 8 p.m. 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The program will be a pancl dis
cussion on "The Problems of a 
Physician's Family." Panelists will 
include Dr. and Mrs. Arthur C. 
Wise, 2409 Towncrest Drive ; Dr. 
and Mrs. Lewis H. Jacques, 2 S. 
Linn and Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Rad
clUfe, 4 Melrose Court. 

STARTING YOUNG 

"The young people are 99 per-
cen t members of the 'Komsomol' 
or Communist youth group. They iii 
have to join. 0 the r w i s e their 
families suffer reprisals or they 
are not extended opportunities for 
higher learning at the college or 
University level, " said Mathews. 

A standard question put to visit
ing Americans by Russia's people 
was, "Do you love Negroes?" 

The SUIowan's answer was that 
he didn't love some white people 
and that he didn't love some Ne
groes, but that he had many good 
friends among both. 

Ali through Russia , Mathews 
noted that the people are "very de
featist" because the Communists Rust stains on porcelain and ' 

in clothing or other fabrics are 
caused by iron in the water sup· 
ply. Non-abrasive compounds 
made expressly for the purpose 
ahould be used to remove rust 
stains on porcelain. Use liquid 
bleach to remove stains in fabrics, 
following directions for proper 

WILLOUGHBY, Ohio 1.4't - Nev- ----------

1 soluti~n ... - . ".:.- .-

er underestimate the power oC a 
woman, particularly the throwing 
p0lI'er of a very young one, a local 
motorist hilS advised police. 

He reported that, as he drove 
down Willoughby street, his wind
shield was shatlered by a stone 
(ossed by "0 3 or 4·ycar-old girl." 

Kalonial 
Town House and Cafe 

in the Heart of the Amish Community 
Genuine Amish Cooking, Family Style. 

Enioy tasty dishes r>repared by Amish Peoplc with 
your choice of meat, including Char-Broiled Steak and 
chicken. Only our best is served. You will be deligllted 
with the atmosp7lCre. 

Unless you 1100e eatcn 11crc you 
1lQt;e seen nothing of its killd. You 
acttlally get more del/clom food 
111011 you call eat for a tlCry reason· 
able price. Air cOlldi/ ioning is all 
uelded extra. 

Open Monday through Saturday from 
5 to 8:30 p.m. No Sundays 

DIAL 656-2514 for Reservations 

in Downtown 

Kalona, Iowa 
T.ke Hwy. 1, S.W. 

moe whlteBook 
7 5, DUBUQUE 

SHIFT-SIlAPE wool flannel, " 
fashiolUJbly simple with V-ncck and 
long sleeves. Crisp accent: white 
rayoll.anil-acrylic dickey and set-in. . 
cuffs. Grey, red, blue 01' black with 
white. 5 to 15, 35.95 

Exclusively O"rs In 
Iowa City 

Qre Q' must 'for the big game. Your date will love a 
golden 'mum from Eicher's ... regular $1 ,QO, medium 
$1.50, fancy $2.00. 

Delight your date for the Homecoming Dance with 
a lovely gardenia or orchid corsage, 

Eleh.C!1t flo r i st 
two convenient locations: • 14 S. DUBUQUE 

• 410 KIRKWOOD 

fi 
' l lllimllllllilllllllllililllllll!lim~ 

THE DOLPHIN FRATERNITY 
Presents its 41 sf Annual Water Show 

"NERO'S NIGHTMARE" 

Hqmecoming Weekend 

THURS. OCT. 10 8:00 P.M. 

FRI. OCT. 11 8:30 P.M. 

SAT. OCT. 12 7:00 P.M. 

SAT. OCT. 12 9:00 P,M . 

... .. 

"Nerq's Nightmare" portrays an O{ym
pi~ festival' s~t in ancient , Greece during 
the role of Nero, emperor ,of Rome, and 
features comedy, ,- pr~cision swimming 
and gym'nastics. 

, ,,- . ,.' '.. . . . 

Field fIouse, Swimming Pool 
Tickets - ,$1.50 per person - on saJe at: 

.' • Whefstpn'e's 
.• Athletjc qepartment 
~ Information Booth, East, of 

Old . Capitol 

I 
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xas Ranked No.2; 
Buckeyes Join Top 10 

The greatest trust 
between man and 
man is the trust of 
giving counsel-

FRANCIS BACON 
And there's a lot of personal 
satisfaction in it, too. Helping 
people plan for the future Is 
a unique feature 0( life IA· 
sura nee selling. , 

A Clreer In life Insura nee 
offers many advantages.. Be
sides the opportunity to be 
of service to others, there's 
the advantsge of being in a 
business that can be built 
from your OWD ability and 
ImaginatiOn. 

Perhaps you should Inves
tigate what this field has to 
offer you. For full Infonnation. 
write for our free booklet, 
"Career Opportunities", or 
stop by our campus offlca. _ 

poll, displaced Alabama by the 
lim margin of 435 points to 430 on 

the basis of 10 for lirst, n.ine for 
second, and so forth. The Long
horns, who had beaten Tulane and 
Texas Tech previously, downed 
Oklahoma State Saturday 34-7. Ala
bama, which whipped Vanderbilt 
21-6, also Is undefeated in three 
games. 

There were several other changes 
in the top ten, with Ohio State 
and Penn State moving into the 
sel t group replaCing Northwest
ern and Georgia Tech. minois 
edged Northwestern, firth last 
week, 10-9. And Louisiana State 
hung Il 1-0 def lit on Georgia Tech, 
ranked seventh a week ago. 

OKLAHOMA, WHICH HASN'T 
beaten Texas since 1957, would be 
in a good position to go all the 
way if it can get past Saturday's 
brawl. Coach Bud Wilkinson 's 
Sooners won their last national 
championsip in 1956. The Longhorns 
finished in third place in the 1961 
poll and ranked (ourth :I year ago 
when Oklahoma wound up in eighth 
place. 

In their series dating back to 
1900, Texas has won 35 games, 
Oklahoma 20, with two ties. 

Wisconsin, also idle last week
end, dropped from fourth to fifth, 
and Navy jumped from sixth to 
fourth place after defeating Michi
gan 26·13. 

Pittsburgh, a 35-15 winner over 
California, moved from ninth to 
sixth place, and Southern California 
advanced one notch to seventh by 
downing Michigan State 13-10. 

Ohio State, which beat Indiana 
21·0, took over No. 8 in the rank
ings, and Penn State grabbed ninth 
place after defeating Rice 28-7. Mis
sisslppi held onto 10th place by 
defeating Houston 20-6. 

Volleyball 
[ntramural volleyball competition 

begins today at 4: 15 p. m. on the 
outdoor volleyball courls at the 
Field House. Today's contests are : 

Delta Tau Delta VS. Delta Upsi
lon 

Phi Kappa Alpha vs. Sigma Al
pha Epsilon 

Sigma Nu VB. Sigma Phi Epsi. 
lon 

Sigma Chi vs. Phi Epsilon Pi 
Calvin VB. Steindler 

Buf.ns: Win Raised lowcls GCiJA#idence Wa ning 
Hawks Will Pasl 

JAY ROBERTS 
New Field Goal Record 

BOBBY GRIER 
Leads Hawkeye Rushing 

FRED RIDDLE 
Heads Scoring DriYH 

Koufax Only Dodger Named 
To AP Maiors All-Star Team 

NEW YORK (A P) - Sandy 
Koufax, the Los An gel e s 
Dodgers' World Series star, led 
the way again \<londay, thi s 
timE' hE'ading the voting for the 
annual Associat .d Press major 
league All-Star baseball team. 

The fireballing left-hander, a 
25-game winner during the regu
lar season, was named on 68 of 
the 71 ballots by baseball writers. 
He was the only Dodger player 
chosen for the AII·Star team. The 
voting was based on regluar sea
son performance. 

The St. Louis Cardinals placed 
three on the All-Stars, first base
man Bill White, third baseman Ken 
Boyer and shortstop Dick Groat. 

The New York Yankees and San 
Francisco Giants each placed two 
men. Second baseman Bobby Rich· 
ardson and calcher Elston Howard 
represented the Yanks while out
fielder Willie Mays and Junn Mari
cha!. a right-handed pitcher, made 
it for the Giants. Outfielders Hank 
Aaron of Milwaukee and AI Ka' 
llne of Detroit rounded out the 
10-man squad. 

The Dodgers, who swept the Yan
kees in four straight Series games, 
had three players on the second 
team. They were second baseman 

Jim Gilliam, shortstop Maury Wills Ford were the only lefty pitchers 
and outfielder Tommy Davis, the besides Koufax to receive con· 
National League batting champion. sideration. Spahn polled only two 

Spahn and the Yanks' Whitey votes and Ford one. 

Pep Club Reply 
(Continued from Page 2) 

swear that I was there at 3:30. 
I did not f et that we needed aU of the pom-pom girls 

and the y II leaders because of the short notice of the 
rally, feeling that three would suffice. At 3:40 I felt that 
the showing of a few students was worse than none at all, 
so I and all of th people there agreed to forget the entire 
thing. 

Hawks Work To Improv~' 

Rushing Attack, Punting 
''That victory at Seattle did great things for the confidence 

of the players. Concentration and spirit will be high this week 
as the Hawkeyes work on several areas which they know need 
improvement," Iowa Coach J rry Burns commented Monday. 

"We must improve our running attack ~bich has made only 
240 yards in two games, the cover· 
ag~ M punts and kickdffs and our 
punling," Burns declared. 

Saturday, the Hawkeyes scored 
a 17-7 upsel victory over Washing.. 
ton, raled one of lhe PaclCic 
Coast·s lop teams in pre·season 
predictions. Burns said that he was 
pleased with the aggressive de
fense of the Hawks, which was 
partly responsible for Washington's 
six fumbles, as well as Iowa's 
passing game and outside sweeps. 

THE IOWA COACH BELIEVES 
the quarterback problem is becom
ing less serious, and said he has 
confidence in both Fred Riddle 
and Gary Snook although both need 
improvement in picking out open 
receivers. 

Burns was also pleased with the 
play of sophomores Karl Ryan , 
Miller, Ivory McDowell, Cliff Wild· 
er, Bill Briggs and Dave Long. 

IN THE CONTEST WITH Wash
ington, played in the rain, Iowa 
took the lead in the second quarter 
when Riddle hit flanker Paul 
Krause on Washington's IS·yard
line and the Hawkeye co-captain 
made the catch behind the secon
dary to score on the pass play 
which covered 44 yards. Jay Rob
erts kicked the conversion to give 
the Hawkeyes a 7-0 lead which 
lasted until late in the third quart
er. 

son moved the ball to the eight be
fore Iowa was c/larged with hold
ing. putting the Hawks back on ·the 
29. After a Riddle pass fell incom· 
plete, tHe Huskies were charged 
with interference on ao attempted 
pass to Cloyd Webb in the end 
zone giving the Hawkeyes a firs 
down on the one. Riddle sneaked 
over [or the score. 

A 3'-YARD FIELD GOAL by 
specialist Jay Roberts clinched the 
victory for the Hawkeyes. The field 
goal set an Iowa record, breaking 
the 35-yard mark by Bill Barbour 
in 1943, Bill Reichardt in 1951 and 
Bob Prescott in 1957. 

The Hawks trailed in first downs, 
16-11, and in total yardage, 269· 
246, and yet won the game, a dif
ferent situation from last year 
when the Hawks often out-gained 
their opponents, but were unable 
to get the yardage that counted. 

Bobby Grier is Iowa's leading 
rusher after two games with 154 
yards and a 5.7 average. Riddle 
has connected on 15 of 35 paSs at
tempts for 213 yards and two touch
downs with Cloyd Webb the fav
orite receiver with seven catches 
fol' 116 yards. Riddle and Krause 
lead Iowa scoring with 12 points 
each. 

The Hawkeyes worked out in 
sweat clothes for about 90 minutes 
Monday as they began prepara
tions for the homecoming {lame 
with Indiana Saturday. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. "" -
IndlllNl football Coad! Phil Dic
kens wlmed hi' squad MondlY 
It can expect Iowa to rely haav
lIy on an aerial attack in Sat. 
urdlY's Homecoming game. 

The Hoosiers faced I lot of 
wvrlc on fundamental blocking 
this week. Dickens said Indian. 
waln't sustaining its blocks In 
its 21-0 defeat by Ohio State list 
week. 

in search of a 
hip elective? 

SWINGING 
101 

Prerequisite: open to 
aware collele males. 
Scope of course: jill 
star Dave Brubeck, cap· 
tivatinr new sln(er 
Barbra Streisand, top 
Broadway producer David 
MerriCk, plus fashions, 
fiction, humor I. more. 

REQUIRED READING: 

:R.ogu..e 
NOVEMBER SHOW BIZ ISSUE 

NOW AT YOUR NEWSSTAND The Huskies took an Iowa punt 
on their own 31, and moved 69 
yards in eight plays. Quarterback -----------------------
Bill Douglas went 36 yards on a 
keeper play to the Iowa 33, and 
Charlie Browning contributed two 
seven yard runs before racing 11 
yards into the end zone for the 
score. 

As the fourth quarter began, 
Rick Redman punted the ball dead 
on the Hawkeye six and Iowa be
gan a 94-yard drive, its longest of 
the season. Fullback Bobby Grier 
sprinted 20 yards on the first play 
from scrimmage and then raced 
43 more on the next play to PUI 
the HaWks on Washington's 22. 
Sophomore backs Ryan and Simp· 

Tickets 

On l!:lrrapqg ~1.n 
( By the Author 0/ " Rally Round 1M Flag, Boysl" and, 

"Bare/oci. Boy lViii, Chefk.") 

• BOOM! 

PROVlffiENT 
MUTUALIIiiIIi LIFE 
INSURANce COMPANY or PlllLADClPHIA 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

Ceneral Agenl 

104 Sayl",,1 & LD.n Bid,. 
low. City, tOWI 

, I 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

I think Miss ITindman missed the point in writing her 
ed itorial. As [or the rest of her trivia] arguments, 1. Any
one can get cheering block seats, as long as they line up 
early when they are offered to the public; 2_ A member of 
the Pep Club Council (president) was at the "Rally;" 3. 
Our purpose is not to furnish good seats. If she doubts this 
she can ask the 15 frllow.' who worked all afternoon build· 
ing a bonfire for the first rally, the six porn-porn girls and 
four yell leaders that have practiced a total of over 100 
hours for appearing at the games, the $150 the above had 
to pay for their uniforms, and the over 75 students that 
have workrd lip 10 tllis da!f' on posters, ticket distribution, 
hat distribution, and rally presentation. These students 
huve wur~ed Yerl' hard this past two weeks, and 1 think it 
is unfair and absurd that one sportswriter who sits i~ an 
air conditioned press box seat, and who probably is too 
sophisticated to get involv d or to watch the activities she • 
so easily and innaccurately criticizes, can publish such a 
statement. 

-Frank Patton 
Pep Club President 

Siud.nt. wfth I D numbers from 
116001 to 127000 may pick up 
tickets for the hDmecoming game 
with Indian. today from 7 a.m. 
to noon .t the Information Desk 
of tht Union or tht Athletic 
Ticket Office at the Field House. 
Tickets for .tudents with I D 
number. .bon 127000 will be 
Ivall.ble from noon to , p.m. 

Today, foregoing If'vity, let \l8 turn our keen young mind to 
tbe principal problem facing American colleges today: the 
population explosion. Only last week fOllr people exploded in 
Cleveland, Ohio- one of them While carrying a plate of 1'OUp. 
In ca.."t' you're thinking such a thing couldn't bappen anywhere 
but in Cleveland, let me tell you about two other ell Uu!t 
wf!('k - a 45-year-()ld llliIn in Provo, Utah, and a 19-yenr-old 
girl in Northfield, Minne!!Ota. And, in nddition, there WIIS a 
near miss io High Point, North Carolina- an eight-yeni'-()Id 
boy whowassavedonJy by tbe quick thinking of his cat, Fred,wno 
pushed ~he phone off the hook with his muzzle nnd dialed the 
department of weights and measures. (It would, perhapll, have 
been more logical for Fred to dial the fire department, but one 
CIIn hardly expect a cat to summon a lire engine which is fol
lowed by a Dalmatian, can one?) 

Phone 338-ml 
PIZZA VILLA 
216 S. Dubuque 

....... 
••••• 
......... a. 
Those gentlemen who desire to im
press that Homecoming date, stop at 
Stephens for the Iate$t selections in 
fall fashions. Homecoming selections 
are now on view. 

SUITS 
from 

By The Campus 

SPORT COATS 
from 

Dial 8-5735 
Open: 5:00 p.m. to 1 :00 a.m. 

20 South Clinton 

.u,..-b ...... ,. lor •• n 
, f 

prom.ft ....... 

' -, 
Cha,tor. Handsome V-neck'PalJoYl,.f filii _. II ...... 0( bumt .ur, /Ior4, &,. 
lambs wool. Bille 1II1st, fjord, olive mix, ... ... ''"*'''",.,.,. . 
",t .... Luxurious 100% 4-ply camelhair ilia" • ,~ ........ The oril/llal Brititlt dub--trilll 
bunon cardigan with smal1 wello IbGulder. ..... daIIIc. WIita, III wool with tnIO cebte. 
Natural camel color only_ Da""~ trtIt. 
Alhfof' •• (No/Illus/rated) Sadcllnhoulder V-DeCt , ....... ,.' .... (N., UI"'trated) Club-triJD 
pullovCt of 100% pure camelhair, Natural "'",., cable IWeIIer iD popular cardiaan version. 
only. c.tIM. Six-bunDn cardipn of finest lamb.wooL 
Illch_.". The authentic crew·neck Shetland pun. B/I# ..ut, fiord, oll~ mU.1w.t1 mi%. 

.. Exclusively Ours in Iowa City 

moe Whrtesook 
7 S. Dubuque 

IItlti I 
!loy 

But I digress. The population explosion, I say, is upon us. 
It is, of course, cause for concern but not for alarm, bccauRe I 
feel Bure that science will ultimately find an answer. After all, 

h88 not science in recent years brought us such marvelR M the 
maser, the bevatron, and the Marlboro lilter? Oh, what a saga 
of science was the discovery of tbe Marlboro filter I Oh, what a 
heart-rending epic of trial lind error, of dedication and perse
verance! And, in the end, what A triumph it was when the 
Marlboro research team, after years of testing and discru-ding 
one filter material after anoUler-iron, ni ckel, tin, antimony, 
obsidian, poundcake-linally emerged, tired but happy, from 
their laboratory, carrying in their hands the perfect filter 
cigarette I Indeed, what rejoicing there sti ll is whenever we 
light up a Marlboro which comes to us in soft pllck and Flip
Top Box in all fifty states and Cleveland I 

Yes, science will ultimately solve the problems arising from 
the population explosion, but meanwhile A merica's colleges 
are in dire straits. Where can we find cla$sroom~ and teachers 
for today's gigantic influx of students? 

Well sir, some say the solution is 1.0 adopt the trimester sys
tem. This system, already in use at many colleges, eliminates 
Bummer vacations, hll8 three semestel'!! per annum iORt ad of 
two, and compr.esses a four-yellr-course into tllree yenrB . 

Th- is, Of course, good, bl,lt is it good enOlJgh? Rven uuder 
tht trr ester sys~ the student hn OCClll i01l1l1 d:ty~ off. More
over, hill nights are utterly wasted in sleeping. Is thiH lhe kind 
of oil-()ut attack that is indicated? 

J MY no. I lillY desperate situations call for dCllpemt reme
di('!l. 1 say t1~t partial measures will not solve this crisis. I 
8.1y we must do 'no IC8Il than go to sohool every single day of 

• the year. But that ill not all. I say we must go 1.0 school 14 
hOllrl of every day f 

The benefits of such a program are, fl8 you can see, obvious. 
Fil'ilt of nil, the clll8sroom shortage will disappetif because aU 
the dormitories can be converted into classroollls. Recon I, the 
tenrher shortage will disappear becaURC all the night watchmen 
CBn be put 1.0 work teaching solid state physics and H.es1.orntiOIl 
drama. And finally, overcrowding will disappear because every· 
body will quit school. 

Any further questions? 0111el M .. &"h ... 

• • • 
ret, one further qutttlon: the maker. 01 Marlboro, who 
.ponlOr thl. I'olumn, would like 10 knolV "'hellIer /IOU lrave 

\ tried a Marlboro latel". It'. Ihe flItu cigarette with mon'. 
world of lIal'Or. Stttle bock und enlo" one .oon. 
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Gampu' I 
,Notes I Indiana Prof. 

To Give Talk 
Heffner Says 'Solution' Is 'Problem' 

Ray L. HeHner, vice·president in a great unIversity because they 
for instruction at SUT, told a group are both manifestations of the 
of engineering educators meeting same spirit - the spirit called 

Art Films 

Of China 
Set Here 

Student Devotions 
Student Devotions and Discussion 

Group will meet Wednesday [rom 
7:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. in 2 of 
the Union. The topic for discussion 
will be "The Age in Which We 
Live" led by Rohcrt Sikma, G, 
Ocheyedan. Devotions will be led 
by Kei ttl Plate. 

Lecture for Physicists 
"The Au r 0 r a: A Physicist's 

Dilemma" will be the topic of the 
Physics and Astronomy colloquium 
this aftemoon at 4 in 311 Physics 
Building. Harold Leinbach , proCes· 
501' of physiCS, will speak . 

division of vocational rehabilitation 
of the state of Iowa, wiU be the 
speaker. Jerome Hall , distinguished servo at SUI Saturday that one of the 'love of learning," " 

ice professor of law at Indiana most widely propOsed solutions to He noted the difficulties caused 
University, will deliver a Murray the problem of "teaching versus by the gap between what under
Memorial Lecture at SUI Oct. 18. research" in higher education also graduate students are learning and 

• • • 
Sell Dance Tickets An evening of "Art Films 01 

China" will be presented at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in Macbride Auditorium. Ticket sales for the "Queen of 

Hearts" Homecoming dance will 
continue today and all week. Sales 
began Monday. 

His talk , titled "Science, Com· happens to be one o( the worst in what their teachers are learning. 
Sponsored by the SUI Chinese 

Language and Area Center, the 
free program will consist of four 
films illustrating various cultural 
aspects of China. The presentation 
has been scheduled to coincide with 
China's "41h of July" celebration. 

• • • mon Sense. and Criminal Law Re- his estimation. The gap can be and is being nar. 
, form," will be giv· Addressing the North Midwest rowed by broadening the concep. 

• • • 
Pharmacy Wivesl Bridge 

Pharmacy Wives will meet to· 
night at 8 in 203 of the Union to 
play bridge. All wives of pharmacy 
students are eligible to attend. 

D.M. High Invites Grads 
North High School, Des Moines, 

will have its 1963 Homecoming 
Dance October 19 at 8 p.m. in tbe 
School Cafeteria. The Sfhool has 

Tickets can be obtained at Whet· I 
stone's, the Campus Record Shop, 
and the New Information Desk of 
lbe Union for $5 a couple. 

• • • 

en at 8: 15 p.m. in Section of the American Society for lion of creative scholarship: rais. 
the Main Lounge Engineering Education, Dean Herf· ing the sights for undergraduate 
of the Union. Hall . ner declared, "We must say firmly education, and by helping those in 
who has lectured that we do believe that teacbing the secondary schools to raise their 
in many parts of and research must be intertwined standards, he said. 
the w 0 r l d. will r ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii A descriptive scroll, illustrating 

a panoramic view of the life in a 
12th Century Chinese city, will be 
shown in the first film, "A City 
o( Cathay." The second film , 
"Three Days on the Island Beautl· 
(ul," is a travelogue highlighting 
lhe scenic sights 0.' Taiwan, For
mosa. 

"The Art of Chinese Painting," 
the third film, depicts Huang Chun· 
pi, a renowned Chinese artist, 
painting a landscape of Ml. O·mel 
in his studio. 

Four colorful vignettes of bal· 
let, pantomime and action will be 
presented in "A Night at the Pe· 
king Opera." The four excerpts 
from China's national opera will be 
"The Snake· Women and Their Dis· 
enchanted Lover," "The Fabulous 
Monkey," "A Comedy Ba Het of Er· 
rors," and "A Boat Journey by a 
Beauteous Lady." 

Parents Alone 
Meeting Tonight 

• • • 
School of Religion Dinner 

Religion Wives will have a pot· 
luck dinner meeting (or all stu· 
dents, wIves, faculty and wives, 
and personnel of the graduate 
School of Religion lonight at 0 in 
Wesley House. 

• • • 
SARE Meeting Tomorrow 

The Student Association for Ra
cial Equality (SAREl will meet 
Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
Pentacrest Room of the Union. 

All SUI students, faculty mem
bers and Iowa City residents are 
invited to attend. 

• • • 
College Poetry Contest 
College pOets are invited to sub· 

mit their transcripts to the College 
Student's Poetry Anthology contest 

specificljJJy inviled all North Hillh Grads, Seniors Invited 
graduatc~ now attending SUI to at· 
tend the oCcasion. SUI l!lllliors and graduate stu· 

• •• ' ~ents will have an opportunity to 

Easton To Be C,'ted 'Preview the operations of lhe camp· 
" US Busjhess and Industrial Place-

Dr. George S. Easton, dean Qf ment Office at a meeting Wednes· 
the SUI College of Dentistry, will day at 3:30 p.m. in the Chemistry 
be awarded a certHicate of liCe Building Auditorium. 
membership in the American Den· Miss Helen Barnes, director of 
tal AsSOciation at the Association's the Placement Office, will present 
annual convenlion in Atlantic City, a resume of its services and in· 
N. J ., Oct. 14 through 17. formation regarding the business 

• •• and industrial Cirms and goyern· 

Kiwanis Meeting Today 
The IOwa City Kiwanis Club will 

meet today with Lane Mashaw, city 
engineer, speaking on, " Iowa City's 
Sanitary System - Future Plans." 

• • • 
Optimists Meeting 

The Optimist Club will meet at 
noon Wednesday in the Jef[erson 
Hotel. The program will be an· 
nounced at a later date. 

ment agencies sending representa· 
tives to the campus seeking em· 
ployes during the 1963-64 recruiting 
season. 

• • • 
AF Officers Here 

by Nov. 5. Any student is ellgible ••• 

The Air Force Officer Selection 
Team will visit the South Lobby of 
the Union Friday from 9:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. They will discuss the 
Officer Training School , nursing 
programs, dietetian, occupational 
therapy and physical therapy pro· 
grams. to submit verse without limita· Cancel YWCA Meeting 

tion of form or theme. 
Each poem must be typed or The regular meeting of the 

The Association of Parents Alone YWCA b' t heduled f written on a single sheet and must ca lOe sc or 

Anyone wishing a private inter. 
view should contact T/Sgt. David 
West by calling 338-7124 or visiting 
his office at Room 11 , 1l4'k E. 
College St. 

is having an open membership 
meeting at 8 p,m. tonight in lhe 
Council Chambers of the Civic 
Center. 

bear the name and the home ad· Thursday is cancelled because of 
dress of the student and college Homecoming. Notices will be sent 
attended. of the next meeting. 

All entries should be sent to ••• 
National Poetry Press, 3210 Shelby W M T d 

The purpose of the assnciation is Ave., Los Angeles 34, Calif. omen eet ues ay 
to bring together persons who ••• The first meeting of the newly 
through divorce, separation, or organized Womans Auxiliary to the 
widowhood are concerned with the To Auction Coins Johnson County Medical Society 
problems that arise when one be· The Old Capitol Coin Club will will be held today at 1:30 p.m. 
comes the sole parent in a family have an auction in 4 of the Union in the New Conference Room at 
situation. at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Oakdale. . 

• • • 
Wesley Wiv&s 

Wesley Wives will meet in the 
North Lounge of Wesley House to· 
night at 8. All Methodist student 
wives are welcome. 

speak before an 
audience that wiU 
inc Iud e many 
Iowa attorneys at 
the annual fall le· 
gal institute spon· 

sored by the SUI College 'of Law. 
Free tickets will be available to 
students and faculty beginning 
Thursday at the Information Desk 
of the Union and at the dean's 
office, College of Law. 

The holder of degrees from the 
University of Chicago, Harvard 
University, the Umversity of .North 
Dakota, and Columbia University , 
he was a Fulbright Lecturer in 
the United Kingdom in t954-55 and 
at the University of l<'reiburg, Ger· 
many in 1961. 

Professor Hall was chairman of 
the editorial commission of tho 
Twentieth Century Legal Philoso
phy series of seven volumes, and 
he is the author of "Theft. Law, 
and Society," a treatise used in 
England and America. His other 
books include "Studies in Juris· 
prudence Legal Theory." 

In 1956 Professor Hall received 
the Leiber Award for distinguished 
teaching. 

The Murray Lecture series at 
SUI was made possible by a be
quest from the wife of the 13t~ 
John F. Murray, a native of Mon· 
roe, who became a successful 
founder of an advertising agency, 
newspaper services and a chemical 
company. 

The Association is sponsored by Only members can summit coins Warren Van Eschen, district sup· 
the Johnson County Council on So· ror sale. but the sale is open to the ervisor of the Cedar Rapids office 
cia I Planning. public. department of public instruction 

Please Mother, 

~---------------______ I.--
I ~ J!JIVALUABLE COUPON 1!J~ri 
I I SAVE 5c 
I 
I 

With This 
Coupon 

, ON A MINIT CAR WASH 
I With Or Without A Gasoline Purchase 

Coupon Good Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, OctDber a, , and 10 I GREATER SAVINGS WITH SHELL GAS PURCHASE. , , 

I As Low As 64c With 15 Gallon Purchase 
"YOUR CAR CLEANED INSIDE AND OUT ••• IN MINUTES" 

! ~ '~I~I!.~~iO~!TIf~'f~~A~~tH 
I ~](jjamlJjmJDmtU 11 I __ • _____________________ ;!I 

See this classic shirt and 
our complete range of 
ARROW styles for 
business and 
college wear at 

The Men's Shop 
105 E. College 5t. 

Greet the shirt 
with an 

Any IICholar will appreciate 
this new Decton oxford 

lhirt ... the latest sraduate 
to the world of weab-end- . 

• wear by ARROW. A blend 01 ' 
66% Dacron- polyeaterand ; 

35% cotton .• , it outluta 
all cotton shirtI. From 

that famous button-down 
collar to the back button and 

beck pleat, it's Univerlity 
Fashion at ita beat. 

Tapered to trim you down, 
"Sanforized-P!\I8" labeled to 

enaure a laeting fit, Decton 
oxford comea in white, 

colors and British Impel. 

Short .leevee AI illustrated 
only $5.95 

tWO"' T.ll. 10' ;u ,oII~ _ .... 
, > 

..,. - -' 

I'd rather do it myself 

at the LAUNDROMAT I 

• Coin Operated • Free Parking 

• Open 24 Hours A Day 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

. Scottif4h tweeds in. 
l'eady.to-wear odd j41cliets 

Our new fall ranges o( Scottish tweeds 

are now ready (or your consideration. 

These superb cloths include Homespuns, 

Shetlands, Cashmeres, Hanises as well as 

lesser known varieties. 

moe Whlt€BOok 
7 S. Dubuque 

Diamond Needles 
DO Make ' a Difference -
on Your Records 

Now at Campus ~ecord Shop . 

SPECTACULAR FALL oFFERamadl,m ·'1 
DIAMOND NEEDLES FOR ANY PHOTOGRAPH 

With the purchase of any 3 regular price $298• 
LP Records. These records need not be I 

purchased at one time. I 
Be Sure To Bring Phonograph Make & Model No. _ 

(OFFER GOOD THROUGH OCTOBER 21, 1963) 
,1'1 ID' 

We have the most complete and tlp-to·date needle stock 
and service in the Iowa Cily area. Qualified personnel to 
/"mdle 011 sales. 

* COMPLETE STOCK OF HI·FI AND STEREO 
AND LONG PLAYING RECORDS 

* LATEST STEREO DIAMONDS ALSO IN STOCK 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Avenue Phone 337-2364 

.1\ 

~ .. ~ 
~ 

'IV ~ 

~ 

I 0 

J 
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collects authentics 
A1Ithentie to Webster is "according with 

the facts; tr1lstworthy; genuine" . .. same 

goes for our selection of authentic men's 

wenr. Here tradition is served in variety 

. .. wi th all the details you demand: 

natural shoulder styling, oxford shirtings, 

r p neckwear - everythingl Time you 

starled your own collection from St. Clair 

Johnson. 

30-60·90 DAY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

'It 

J. 
• 

I 
'.' 

'il 

SCHEDULE 
A 

FOR 
FIRE 

During Fire Pre
vention Week, Oct
ober 6-12, try a new 
fonn of scavenget 
hunt • . . looking 
for fire hazards in 
your borne, garage or 
business. 

LOOK FOR: 
• Frayed lamp or ape 
pliance cords ..• and 
have them repaired 
immediatel) 

• Unidentified flam· 
mabie fluids •• , then 
label and store them 
properly. 

• Basement or store 
age areas where rub· 
bish, oily rags and 
paint clothes have ac· 
cumulated and get rid 
of such hazards. This 
is the second major 
cause of home fires. 

• Improper fuses in 
use that should be 
replaced with others 
of t~e proper size. 

• A radio or electric 
appliance near your 
tub or shower ••• and 
move it to a safe dis· 
tance where it can not 
be touched while in 
the water. 

• Faulty heating 
equipment • • • and 
have it checked and 
cleaned promptly. 

Unlike most scav
enger hunts it's 
better not to find· 
any of these items 
• • • but if you do, 
be sure and reme
dy them promptly, 
then follow these 
Safety ~ps all year. 

FIRE PREVENTION Wlil 

GaOBER 6th 
THRU 12th 
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r er of City 
Units Discussed 

P,ros nod co.ns coneerning consolidation of Iowa City, Coralville afl/l 
Unlv rsity Heights into a single metropolitan government were dis· 
cussed Monday night on WS 1 by the government officials of the 
municipalltie . 

Carsten Leikvold, city manager solidated. He asked, "What would 
of Iowa City. pointed out that this do to taxes?" 
since' the area involved comprises Fe ler rurther questioned the 
a single eograohic unit one poli- need for pending more money on 
tical unit hould be rormed. He the hiring or new officials. He said, 
said thot people outside Iowa Cit)' "Iowa City had one city manager 
proper are missing out on facili· and now he has an assistant. How 
tie. uch as lhe library, which many more assistants would be 
they could use ir they were part or needed?" 
the Iowa City government. Olher opposition to the plan in. 

Russell M. Ros , mayor or Uni· . eluded the fear that University 
versity lIeights, said that Ihe qUI'S' Heights would be swaUowed up _ 
tion o[ inc rea. eel taxes might deter that it would not have adequate 
residenls of his community from represent~tives on the Iowa City 
voting for consolidation. Ross said City Council. 
that I axes for next year in Univer· Favorable comments concerning 
sit v Hei!:hts arc estimated at $21 consolidation included the fact that 
million - Iowa City's taxes are price (or utilities such as water 
expected 10 reach $35 million and sewer would be identical in 

niversity Height,· residents will the three areas. Now residents of 
have the opportunity to voice ,heir Coralville and University Heights 
feelings toward con olidation ov. pay double what Iowa Citians pay 
5 when th('v vote on the question. ror sewer service. 

Dan R. Fesler. mayor of Coral· Leikvold explained the process 
ville, expressed concern regarding for approving consolidation. The 
the money whicb would have to be Council in each section appoints 
spent (or additional police and fire a commission which investigates 
protection i( the areas were con· the proposal. The commission reo 

OLD CLOTHES 
NEW CLOTHES 

Ollr C'X1)crit'lIC d taft 

will TAILOR yOllr clotlle$ 

to YOllr SIJl:cificotlmlS. 

ARTISTIC 
TAILORING 

415 E. burlington 
Ph, 7-9865 

·Fashion's Favorite 
Look ... And It's 
Only By Cherberg 

ports its findings Lo the Council 
and a date for the election is chos· 
cn. There must be a majority vote 
in all three of the sections involved 
before Ihe plan is passed. Debts 
cannot be transfered.. In other 
words, if Iowa City is in debt and 
Coralville is not, CoralviUe cannot 
be taxed. 

The Nov. 5 election in University 
Heights is a "trial balloon." 1£ the 
vote is favorable. a commission 
will be appointed to investigate the 
possibility of, a regular election. 

N;emeyer-
(Continued from Page 1) 

that the facts were aired." 
"THIS 8fT of clandestine, cloak 

and dagger stuff is impossible," 
Niemeyer blurted. 

Saying that the editorial referred 
to SUI, Strawn said "the assump· 
tion that the SUI executive council 
is in agreement with the policy of 

Homecoming 
Floats Be; ng 
Constructed 

Teams of SUI students are busi· 
11' constructing some 20 Homecom· 
ing floats this week in preparation 
for the parade Friday evening to I 
open 1963 Homecoming acti vilies. 

An estimated 40,000 spectators 
will watch the 7G-unit parade. 

Prizes will be awarded to the 
best floats in the categories oC ori· 
ginality, beauty and humor, and a 
sweepstakes .trophy will be given 
for the best float over·all . A judg· 
ing committee of outstanding SUl 
alumni wiU determlnt' the winners. 

Iowa City business firms are 
sponsoring 17 of the floats. 

Float themes center around the 
Homecoming football game with 
Indiana, and many titles contain 
predictions 00 the 0 ute 0 me: 
"Herky's Hoosier Hunters," "Like 
Beat Indiana," and "May They 
Rest in Pieces." 

Music for the Homecoming pa· 
rade. which starts at 7 p.m. Fri· 
day, will be provided by the Hawk· 
eye Marching Band, the Indiana 
University Band , the SUI Scottish 
Highlanders, and 10 high school 
bands and marching units from 
around the state. 

Looks Easy, But • • • 

Dennis Vokolek demonstrates how he will skim along water to 
start this weekend's Dolphin Show performances at the SU I Field 
House Pool. -Photo by 80b Nand'lf 

Water Ski Trick Slated 
To Start '63 Dolphin Show 

The parade will also have antique 
and novelty automobiles, Shrine 
units, a combined Air Force and 
Army ROTC color guard, the 
Pershing Rifles ROTC drill team 
and cars carrying SUI and Iowa 
City officials. 

A water skier, carrying the olympic torch: will start the Dolphin 
Show for entertainment of alumni and students at the Field House 
Swimming Pool during Homecoming Weekend. 

Dean Jones 
Getting the skier on the sw·race of the water requires a four·foot 

I n Washington 

disc, 200 feet of ski rope. 12 husky 
men, and approximately lhree feet 
of water. The skier holds one end 
o( the rope, while the 12 husky 
men run with the other end. Dennis 
Vokolek, G, Cedar Rapids, the 
planned skier, says everything is 

Howard R. Jones, dean of the running fine now and hopes it will 
College of Education, will be in continue. 
Washington. D. C. today and Wed· The water skiing starts the tra. 
nesday, attending the annual con· ditional show - "Nero's Night. 
rerence or the Association or Sum· mare. The nationally.famous Aqua. 
mer Session Deans and Directors. relies Syncronized Swimmers from 

will pl'ovide, beauty, grace, color, 
and of course, comedy. 

There will be four performances: 
B p. m. Thursday; after the parade 
Friday; and 7 p. m. and 9 p. m. 
Saturday. Tickets are on sale at 
Whetstone's Drug, Athletic Depart· 
ment Ticket Office, and the Infor· 
mation Booth between Macbride 
and Schaeffer for $1.50 per person 
Reserved and general admission 
are available for all performances. 

Presents Paper 

Director of the SUI summer ses· Cedar Rapids, will perfol'm intri. 
sion, Dean Jones is among 40 deans cate floating water drills. Glen 
and directors meeting in Washing· Gailis, A3, Elmhurst, U1., will demo 
ton, D.C. to discuss summer school onstrale, 20 feel above the pool, the 
enrollments, tuition fees, curricu· skill that won him third place na· 
I . Vern F. Thudium, associate di· 
urn and poliCies. tionally on the still rings. rector or Hospital Pharmacy Servo 
Membership in the association is AN ATTEMPT WILL be made j . 

limited to 40 colleges and univer. ices, presented a paper at a omt 
sities, chosen on the basis or their by Vokolek to balance Tom Beam· meeting of area pharmacists and 
summer study programs, size and ish. A2, Glendale, Ill., on one fing· dentists in Monmouth. Ill., Mon· 
geographic location. Iowa has been er while standing on the high day. 
a member 01 the Association since board. A miss could prove disas· His topic was "Dental Prcscrib· 

S.U.le Faculty or Staff .Members 
and 

S.UJ. Employ~es 
Yes, we cordially invite you to have your University Check sent 

to the First National Bank for deposit each month. Simply by 

notifying the University Business Office, your check will come di· 

rectly to us. Once here, your check will be deposited any woy you 

desire . If you choose the convenience of a checking account, Free 

Personalized Checks will be made especially for you. They are an 

idea l way to keep a legal record of your expenditures. Cancelled 

checks are proof of payment .. , as goad as any receipt. If you 
prefer a savings account or a combination of the two, we will be 

pleased to serve you. Check with us today for more details. Uni· 

versity business is welcomed and always given special allention. 

First National Bank 
The Bank Designed with You in Mind 

Member Federal Reserve System Member f.D.I.C. lour presidcnt is completely untrue 
and the portrait o[ this assumption 
by our president is completely un· 
warranted and very disheartening." 

At the end of the two and a 
half hour discussion, the execu· 
tive council planned a Young Dem
ocrat meeting for next Tuesday. 

its ~unding in 19~. ~tl~·o~US~. ~T~h~e~m~a~n~y~o~th~e~l'~a~c~t~p:l:an~l~le:d~jn!g~.'_' ..... __ • __ .......... ~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~:::::_::_::~_ ~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Last summer, 5,339 students were r 

Yes •• , only Cherborc 
un br In& you the look of 
trul, f.mlnlne flsh lon .•. 
brilhl, fresh .nd criSp .s 
tho .. tumn hlze! A most 
... nderful "nd of dre ..... 
whirl In, brllht, crisply 
I.llor .. " of easy·eare 
Romln Rib corduroy wilh 
a r.lher sensal lon.1 
bodice effect. And •.. . 

~~edbe~ ~~.:hll: ·adJ~s:. ~ 
able .nd tOUChed wllh 
t'Vt lulht,. Smoke pearl · 
buttons dollhe front. Red , 
Oil'll, 81uI, Gold, BU'lundy 
10' sizes 5 to 15. i .., 

19.95 

moe 

,Whitebook's 

Club members will be presented 
with facts on each side and will 
vote on the impeachment of Nie· 
meyer. 

Voting Machine 
Bids Being Taken 

Bids (or 73 voting machines are 
being accepted by the cQunty board 
of supervisors for the November 
general elections. 

Two voting machine firms are 
expected to enter bids to supply 
the machines with an anticipated 
cost of $125,000 over a foul' year 
period. 

\ 

The companies submitting bids 
will display their machines (or the 
view 01 county, city and school of· 
ficials, representatives of political 
parties and the general public. 

I 

enrolled in the SUI summer ses'l 
sion, which ran from June 11 to 
August 28. This represents almost 
a 7 per cent increase over the 1962 
summer enrollments. 

The major change was in the in· 
creased number of graduate stu· I 
dents enrolled in the 1963 summer 
study program. Last summer, 3,259 
graduate students attended sum· \ 
mer classes, as compared to 2,904 
in 1962. 

Math Wives Assemble 
A Mathematics Wives meeting 

will be held at 8 p.m. today at 
the home of Mrs. W. J. Reid, 2 
Leamer Court. All wives of mathe· 
matics graduate students are in· 
vited. 

Those interested or needing trans· 
portation can call Mrs. Connie 
Fretwell at 84.337; Mrs. Janet 
Edge, 8·2236; or Mrs. Beverly 
Huckaba. 7·2319. 

-e 
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 

ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

DOll't meet your Waterloo at the typewriter-perfectly 
typed papers begin with Corriisable! You can rub out 
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. (1's 
that simple to erase wilhout a trace on Corrasable. Saves 
time, temper, and money! 

Your choice of Corrasable in 
ligh~ mcdium, heavy weights and 
Onion kin in handy 100· 
sheet packcls and SOO·sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasabfe . 

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

EATON PAPER COIIPOIlATIO N tE': PITTSFIELD. MASS. 
t •••••• 

SUI STUDENTS SAVE! , 

ON 

LAYBOY 
SUBSCRIPTIONS 

)I Let New.l?rocess 'Heip You To · 

LOOK YOUR B Sl FOR HOMECOMING 

l . 

TERM 

1 yr. 

Be sure that your clothes represent your per

sonality. Include a stop at ' New Process in 

your plans for Homecoming Weekend. Or, 

if you prefer, give us a call for a stop from 

our friendly routemqn. Remember that New 

Process has daily pickup and delivery at all 

dormitories and fraternity houses. 

OUR MODERN DR1VE-IN OFFICE 
SAVES YOU 'TIME AND STEPS 

SPECI~i', R~rES 

. . ,. 
SAVINGS 

OVER NEWSTAND 
REGULAR RATE 

$ 7.00 

$,1 2.oq 

$17.00 

.. 

STUDENT RATE 
, 

$ 6.00 

$11 '.00 

$1 S.OO 

RATE 
$ 4.00 

'$ 9.00 
$l .~ .OO . 

by 

:" ottl CAU ~o BOTH 

313 S. Dubuque Phone 7·9666 

__ J.. _________ .... _ - ... _ ..... _ . __ .... _ _ _ ...... _ .... ___ ......................... ___ , 

FILL OUT AND SEND TO: 
SUI PLAYBOY REPRESENTATIVE 

1032 NEWTON ROAD, IOWA CITY 

, , , 
I , 
I 
I , 
I , NAME • •.••• , ••• ••.•••• I , , ADDRESS ...... , .. . •• , •••• , ••••••••• I 

CtTY ... . ..... •... .. ZIP CODe ...... STATE . ............. ! 
TERM .. . ............ NEW ....... RENEWAL . 
AMOUNT ENCLOSED ....... .... ...... DATE ...... .. , ... , 

OFFER GOOD ONLY FOR SUI STUDENTS I 

. .. _._-- .... -..... -.-......•. ..••..•......•.. _-....... -.-.-.-~ 
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Gov. Hughes 
To Visit 52nd 
Homecoming 

CPC.Names 

Members 

Army Reserve, 
Guard C-IGlsses 
Scheduled Here 

Journalism Awarcl 
pfogram B~gins , 

The FOlll"th Annual Journalism 
Awards Program of The William 
Randolph Hearst Foundation has 
begun and will continue through 
April 10, 1964. 

Iowa's governor and two u. s. 
senators are among more than 150 
government officials planning to 
attend SUI's 52nd Homecoming 
next weekend. 

New committee members to 
serve on entertainment, publicity, 
decorations, and tea and bids have 
been appointed by Central Party 
Committee to serve for the coming 
year. 

A series of Career for Army Re· 
serve and National Guard officers 
will be conducted in Iowa City and 
Cedar Rapids hy two Iowa City 
men. Maj. Wendle Kerr, professor 
of pharmacy, and Capt. Ernest 
Pogge, hydrualics engineer, will of· 
fer several courses to interested 
and qualified reserve component 

Scholarships and grants in the 
amount of $40.900 will be awarded 
to undergraduate journalism stu· 
dents in 46 universities and colleges 
in the United States and to the 
schools they attend. 

There are four monthly wriling I-===========ii============="j:=========-==:;::-r====::;;;::;;:==== 
competitions in the categories of TYPING SERVICE MOBILE HOMES FOIil SALE WANTED Gov. and Mrs. Harold Hughes 

will head a state delegation which 
will include most of the cabinet 
and executive department heads, 
as well as 31 state senators and 71 
state representatives. 

Students who will serve on the officers. general news writing, spot news, 
entertainment committee are; Courses being given in Iowa City 

Connie c.rpenter
b 

AI, Ottumwa: 
editorials and investigative inter· 
pretive writing. 

Iowa's two U.S. senators, Jack 
Miller of Sioux City and Bourke 
Hickenlooper of Cedar Rapids, and 
two of the state's U.S. representa· 
tiveS, Charles B. IIoeven of Alton 
and Ben F. Jensen of Exira, also 
plan to be on campus. 

Many of the visiting officials will 
attend a luncheon Saturday in the 
Field House before watching lhe 
lowa·indiana football game. 

Board To Discuss 
Building P·lans 

Reports on a site (or a west side 
elementary school and on the reo 
organization of the Iowa City Com· 
munity School District with the 
Coralville Independent School Dis· 
trict will be heard at 7;30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the October meeting of 
the Board of Directors of the Iowa 
City Community School District. 

The meeting wiil be held at the 
Board of Education office, 104 S. 
Linn St. 

The Board will consider the 
resignation of Mrs. Mary D. Rich· 
ards. a first grade teacher at Hor· 
ace Mann, and the possibile ap
pointment of a replacement as well 
as a salary adjustment for William 
Griffith. 

Follow The Pink Walk 
To 

Martha's Beauty Salon 
23 S. Dubuque 

CALL 8.3113 :~~olnlmenl 

Smith's Restaurant 
11. S Dubuque 

Sherry Florer, A2 , es Moines; Ann 
IIcndenho\, A2, Des Moines; James 0'· 
Donnell, A~, Davenport; Joeth Manne .. 
bach, A3 Glenview, Ill.; Lynette 
Schmidt, AI, Mt. Prospeet, DI.; Susan 
Showers, AI, St. Louis, Mo ..... and Dave 
Walters, A:} .. Manly. Alike volan, A3, 
Decorah; AlIce Reed, AI, Ottumwa 
anll Judy Rice, A3, La Grange, Ill., are 
alterna tes. 

New publicity committee memo 
~rs are: 

Jame, Carlton, A!. Davenport, Lynn 
Bartlt ks, A2, Des ",olnes; Dave Ben· 
net, AI, Cedar Rapids; Carolyn Ole](, 
A I, nampton; Helen Gooden, A2, 
Peoria, 111.; Cynthta Neuwirth, AI, 
Peoria., BI .; RIchard Petenon, At , 
C~uncll Bturfs and Judy Underwood, 
A2, Glenview, Ill . 

TWELVE SUlowans will be on 
the decorations committee, They 
are: 

Pat Carlson, A2, Moline, llIol Janel 
Clemens, AI, Des Moines; Larolyn 
Dockstader A9, Des MoInes; Ellen 
Erickson, A2, Kanawha; Richard Gar· 
nas, B2 Cedar Rapids; Nancy lIall, 
A2, Waterloo; Kallly Jones, . AI, nes 
~Iolnes~ Sieve Hatfield, A2, Marshall· 
town; ~ue McAlIIsler AI, West Dos 
MoInes;. Barbara Plc"en, AI , Am.'i 
Betle ~mlth, A2, Cedar Rapids ana 
Tim WUson, A I, Davenport. 

Coeds on tea and bids committee 
for the year are: 

Carolyn Cleveland, AI, Walerloo; 
Sharon Cortlmlglla. A2, CoralvUte; 
Nayda Fomenko, AI, Normal, Ill.i Lor· 
ene Swanson, A~I Lake City ana Suz· 
anne Hyde, A2, Normal, Ill. 

The first big project will be the 
Queen of Hearts Homecoming 
Dance on Oct. 12. 

But the Best Diapers 
are from the 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

AT 

NEW PROCESS" 
Diaper Servite - Phone 7·9666 

Two More Exclusives from 

Li'l Bill's Pizza Parlor 
and Ye Public House 

FREE PEANUTS lO¢ BEER lO¢ 
Every Tuesday 

(OnlY lOt. bun<h) 
every other doy 3:30· 5:30 Daily 

215 S. Dubuque Phone 337·9884 

$ $ SAVE $ $ 
AT 

GLEN'S BARBER SHOP 
Adult Hair Cuts $1.50 

Children Under 14 Years $1.00 

FOUR BARBERS- AT YOUR SE-RVICE THAT 
SPECIALIZE IN ALL STYLES HAIR CUTTING 

OPEN HOURS 
Mondays 8:00 8.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Sat. 8:00 8.m. to 5:30 p.m, 
We are located between Hawk Ballroom qnd DX Oil 
Station on Highway 6 West in Coralville or across the 
highway South from Randall's Super Valu, 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
Barbers, Dick and Glen Abernathy 
Jim Hovel Marty Dority 

--- ~.~--
yyy •••••• y ••••••••••••• 

TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 

FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

F ! 
Prompt Delivery 

Anywhere In Iowa City 

COMING SOON - ':- complete new menu of gourmet 

foods featuring breasted chicken, spaghetti, barbecue 

ribs, salads and sandwiches. Watch this space fer 

George's new menu and hours, 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 

114 S. Dubuque St, 
A~ross From 

Hotel Jeff.rson 

• Air Conditioned 

DIAL 
8-7545 

I 

. 1 

are an infantry pfJicer's career 
course and a ~i~ career course 
for medicnl:, dentiIJ , nursing , vet· 
erinary and ~dical service corps 
officers. Th <:Ilreer course for en· 
gineer office will be given in 
Cedar Rap' cis.' 

Le lie MQeller, direetor of the 
School of Journalism, is chairman 
of the steering committee for the 
awarfts program. 
--...---

-J)OORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

The fim ~~fiQg of the infantry 
COUrS!) WI be1d tonight at 7;30 
in room n'o J\baJ"macy Building. 
The JIle'dical diurse. will begin Wed· 
nesday at the same time and place. 
The enginee rcourse will be given 
on Tuesday evenings at 7;30 in the 
Army Reserve Armory, Cedar 
Rapids . 

"ENDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 
SHOWS 1 :30·3:30·5:30· 

7:30·9:15 - "Feature 9:40" 
THE MOST 

EXTRAORDT ARYSTORY 
EVER FILMED I 

ENGAGEMENT 

EXTENDED! 

NOW ! POSITIVELY 
ENDS THURSDAY 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

It i i t h1: ,.), 
DON'T DARE MISS 
Irma and Her 
Friendly Female51 

Hilarious "ADULT" 

Entertainmentl 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"YULE LAUGH" 

SPECIAL - IN COLOR 
"WONDERFUL NEW YORK" 

JOeK U2Ml'ION 
8JIIRWYMaeLaIN 

ENGLERT THURSDAY 
JAllEI YAH SHUlEY MARtHA 

[fleH' JOHNSON, WINnRS· HYfR 

I "BllYMllER -
"IIJ.Ma 

La IJoVtlE¥ 
~ 

.9,. 

COLOR 

wtves 
anD L6veps 

uyWALSTON ·l£MllvSLATE 
PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"0' Figt-otin' Ones" 

A ,~, RllUtSl 

ENDS TONITE - "PLA Y80Y OF THE WESTERN WORLD" 

3·BIG 

DAYS! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
Starts 

WED. .................. ~ ... .. .... .. ...... " ......... .. ..................... --- ...... -.. .. 
THE COMEDY THAT PROVES THAT 

HOME IS WHERE THE HEART IS ... 
BUT NOT NECESSARilY THE HUSBAND! 

..... .. .............. .. ... ~ .. " .""""" " " -, .... .. ........... . , .. ...... .. ...... . . 
"'SPARROWS CAN'T SING' IS HILARIOUS. 

BARBARA WINDSOR IS A DELIGHT. 
-A BONBON WHO CAN BE FUNNY 
MERELY BY JIGGLING INTO VIEW. 
SHE IS THE BEST DUMB BLONDE 
TO HIT THE SCREEN SINCE JUDY 

HOLLIDAY!" - lifE MACAZINE· 

"ORILLIANT ALMOST BEYOND PRAISE! WELl
NIGH PERFECT COMEDY ••• IT'S A SMASHER! 
DIRECTED TO PERFECTION ••• MY CONGRATU-
LATIONS TO ALL!" - Th. N •• Y." ., 

. (Jft~:'~~ 
. (~,aCiWt ~11jJ 
. t ~c: ... , ow ... ~''' ••••• 11 " .... . ' ! "DYLaUI T"OIIIA ...... II~, to .LtI1:£ 't'U" 

-PLUS- ~~~ .......... 
=~:WAij.~ PARADISE & ISLAND EMPIRE 

Advertising Rates 
Thr .. D.y • ....... . 15c • Word 
Six Days . . ... . . . 1fc • Word 
Ten Days . ... . . .. . . 23c • Word 
One Month . . .. . .. . 44c • Word 

(Minimum Ad, • Words' 
For Consecutlvo Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month ., . . $1.35' 
Five Insert!ons • Month . . . $1.15' 
Ten Insertion. a Month .. .. $1.15' 

·R.tt, for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

ELECTRIC t)"pewr1ter. The! I sand 
short papers. Dial 337-3843. IO·10AR 

JERRY NYALL: Elec!.rlc IBM typing 
and mlneollraph1nJ. 8-1330, 10010AR 

TYPING - Eleclrlc tYrit~jter. SUI 
buline .. il".dua\e. Dla t-B110jO-lOAR 

NANCY KRUSE. IBM electric t yping 
..rvlce. Dial 8"j854. 1()'IOAll 

TYPING WANTED. !:xpertenee In 
le,al and medical work. 8-3447. 1()'18 

IBM ELECTRIC typewriter; accurate, 
expertenced In theses, etc. 7·2518. 

1I·20AR 

DORIS DELANEY Typln, Service. MI· 
meofraPhlnl. Notary Public. 814 E. 

Marke . Dial 337·5986. 10·Z7Al1 

TypmG IBM electric. Nell Nr.menal<. 
Dial 8-3457. 10·25 

OPAL BURKHART electriC typing. 
service. Aceurate. experienced. tl-

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 5723. llo! 

1HE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY TYPING. 8-6415. 11.2 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

MISC, FOR SALE 

WANTED: Typlns. Experlenccd In 
theses, dlssertallons, elC. Elite elec· 

trlc typewrller. Dial 7·2244. Il·S 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

!\"EW .nc! used mobile homes. Park 
lng, towing and f:arts. Dennis Mo

bile Home Court. 23 2 Muscatine Ave. 
low. Cit)·. 337~791 10·2tAII 
SACRIFICE. 1959 HUlon IOx45. Study, 

annex. Exccllent condlLlon. PlIone 
8-491 7. 10-10 
PERFECT envl ronm~n t for chlldrcn. 

Larae heated playroom equipped 
\YUh television. ['hOnollral'h, color 
books, ,ames an tOYs. B ig backya rd 
Cor outsld fu n. 8·7432. 10·16 
BABY .!tUn, foo tball Saturd8Ys. My 

home, Co~a1v ille. 8·3232. 10·9 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED ... delivery men, 
waitresses and experIenced kitchen 

he lp. Salary exreUent. Apply In per. 
Ron . 1 Ceorge's Gourmet, 114 S. 
Dubuque St t()'10R 
FEMALE cashlers. 8·5:30 weekdays. Ex· 

perlence preferrcd. 8·5041 10·9 
APPLY afier~. In person. pln o 

Villa. 216 S. Dubuque. 11·2 
WANTED: 2 men fo r sale. work. 

Full time. Must be free to travel 
within 10().mlle radIus. Expenses paid. 
337~252 . lQ.8 

MALE roommate to ,hare modern 
4-room apartment . 8·7184. 1().!0 

CHILD CARE 

CHILD CARE - preschool. Fan Ie-
mester vacancies. Buy the best care 

and training ror your chUd at com· 
ocUlIve I>rlce •. Jack and Jill Nursery 
School, ~15 S. Capitol. Dial 338-3890. 

1()'20 

WISH to care for 4-ye.r·old chJ1d 
My home. Experienced. 8-4923. 10·8 

BABY SITTING. My home. Good care. 
Reason.ble. 8-5984. 10·9 

BABY SITTING In my home. North 
Dubuque. 7·2338. 10·12 

USED CARS 

1956 DODGE V-8. Automatic transmls
slon, power Ileer\ni. Clean, low. 

milea,e. 7-3252. 10·9 

1983 CHEVROLET Convertlblo. 327 en· 
glne, slick shift. Reasonable. 337·2661. 

10·8 

VERY GOOD 1953 BelaIr, 4·door Chev. 
rolet. Power gUde, heater, $275. 1409 

PART TI ME .. rvlc. station drlve·way Ash. 7.5857 after 5 p.m. 11~ 
attendants. No mechanical work. =--:-:--::---:-:---::::-::--::---::-:: 

Contact Mr. Fry, APCO, 006 S. River· 1900 MGA Hoadster. WhIte. Excellent 
side. 10·9 condition. Gavin x4286. 10·\6 

FEMALE rooumate to share apartment FOR SALE, i9~. $250. Call 8·17J7. 
FOR iraduale (emale 10 share. FlO-0ulOr near campus. 8·3322_. ___ 10·12 1()'1t FOR SALE - 3 chihuahua. and 1 topy rooms, downtow", 8-'1269. 

poodle. Dil.l 8-0243. 1()'28 

BE THRIFTY - visit us betore you 
buy. RESALE Bud,et Shop. 727 S. 

Dubuque. lQ.8 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

WE CARRY a good, clean supply of 
CLARINET; two blazel"ll, Ilze 38; long· used appliances. U""d Appliance 

sleeve sport shirt., medium; coats. Mart, 320 Kirkwood Ave. Ol.t 338-
8-4752. 10.10 9169. Open evenln,s and Saturdays. 11-8 

KENMORE electric .Iove, E·llat alto 
&aX, baby bUKlf, clotbe., bas.lnet 

and maternity clothes. 8·7698. 10·11 
WORK WANTED 

MA YTAG waaher.(\ryer. 2 yeara old. mONINGS: Student boys and ,Iris. 
W •• $550 new, Mak. offer. 8.5970. 220 N. Docile. Heaaonable prlcetb.17 

1()'10 -----------------SELLING oak typewriter desk. $35. 
Dial 7-5986. 1()'8 

I 
TU1!SDO, alze 40L. Topcoat 40. s.rfllti 
NEW ZIG ZAG sewlns machine dcm· 

onstrators used durlllg Catlle Con· 
gress. ,",8.88 portable type. Console 
Iype $88.88. Terms. Write Immediately 
to AAA PfaFf Sowing Center, 110 Main 
St., Cedar FaUs, Iowa. 10·8 

WHO DOES IT? 

LOST AND FOUND 

ALICE LEI-SHANG TAM, c1l1zen of 
the Republic of China, lost her pass· 

port, No. TF71662 and IIOW declores 
tllat It I.s invalid. \().21 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

CLEAN. quiet rooms ror graduate 
men. Cooking privileges. 11 . E. Bur· 

IInllton. DIal 7·3268 or "7-5349. 10·24 

APPROVED housing. Men. Cooking 
{acUIII ••. 7·5652. 1().2U 

RONINGS St d t b ~ girls. FOR RENT: two rooms with kitchen 
I . u en OY8 an" 1()'21 close to University Hospital. On bus. 

1016 Rochester. 7·2824. For two ,raduale women or over 
DlAPARENE dl/lper renlal service by 21. 8-5074. 1Q.8 

New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· FURNISHED ROOM: man. \'.> double.1 
buque . 10·21AR 1 block to East Hall. SlIowers. 

Jl.8589. 10· 10 
DRESSMAKING, alteratlonl. 8 ·~:iiAR ROOM Cor one more underjl raduate 

woman. Home ot graduale . tudent 
IRONING§. reasonable. One day servo and family . New maple (urnlture, light 

Ice. 8-5 ... 4. 10-8 cooking privUeges, reCrljero tor. '"'A 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed television 

o.rvlclng by certltled servicemen. 9 
a.nr.·9 p.m. Monday IbrOllglt Saturday. 
S·3542. 11·5AR 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• !ltENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTA8LES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

per mOllth . Dial 338·0525. 10-10 

LAUND~ETTES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, C.m.ras, 

tYPewrite,... W.tch." Lugg .... 
Guns. MUII~.I Instrum.nft 

01.1 7-4535 
HOCK.fYE LOAN 

6nght future on tile Aerospace Teall 

AI FORCE 
sa: YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUTTD 

NEED 

EXTRA MONEY? 
Get It from Po rt 

or Full Time Direct Selling 

Good line of household cleaners 
'not brushes) 

I nqui r. Tues. or Wed. only 
Owner, Iowa Av •. Dairy Store 

MAN OR WOMAN 
PART TIME 

TOY ROUTE 
Very Smai l Sllrl lng Capital 

GOOD INCOME 
Se.erat Choice Torrl ' orles 

AVAI LABLE SOON 
IOWA CITY . nd .I so 

Musca t ine Davenport 
/l". t. Verl'on Mar lon 

Marsha lltown Oskaloos. 
Wash ln910n Columbus 

pJus several othe r areas 
w. wlll apolnt a sIncere man or 
wuman to u~e our sales a ids In c:;tnb
JI,hlng alld •• r .. lclng a number of sen· 
.;allonnl ,.H·, .rvlce "TOY SHOp·' Dis· 
plays III markcls. dt·u:. variety slor.s, 
etc. You ltd ~xpett Company advice 
i.1 nd giJtcI311C'r, Ilowev,-,r. you rnUH re· 
place toy. each week alld collecl 
nloney. 

REQUIRES ONLY FEW 
HOURS EACH WEEK 

This Is not a job but a (·hnne. 10 lIel 
In to .om"thlng you may have always 
wanled . - a bU5Jne!'l~ of your own. 
Olle thaI ran b. handled In spare 
lim e alld still leave room for f ull lIUle 
cxplIll. lon. 

NOT A 
GET·RICH·QUICK SCHEME 

If YOU hRve a desire to bel'e r ) ou r· 
self If sober, hone.t. and really 
Incere. have a car & $208 Imlnlmum 

pier. delaUs about yourse lf, phone 
required), apply at once, ,lvlng com· 
number. AlrnlQU or wire: 

TOY MERCHANDISING CORP. 
34·10 58th Str .. t 

W oodsida, New York 

~1UST sarrlflee for casll 1955 Chevrolet 
ael Air V-8. Four door. Good !.rans-

portatlon. 202 Park Road. 10·10 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CAR8URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
421 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

f) 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC, 

S, Summit at Walnut 337·2115 

WE SERVICE 

ALL IMPORTS 

• Parts • Accessories 

• Batteries • Tires 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

JAGUAR 

ALFA·ROMEO 
AUSTIN·HEALEY 

El VA-COURIER 
TRIUMPH 

LOTUS 
M.G. 

Moving'? 
.DIAL 7·9696 FOREIGN CAR 

KEN 
WALL 

and use the complete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
824 Moiden Lane Phone 8·4461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

IMPORTS 
PH.: 338·9421 

HWY, 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

Rood the Want Ads or Fall Bargains 

WAIT 'TIL THEY SEe 
THIS ROCK I'M 
BRINGIN6 BAcK. 

•• 1 •• 

THEY PRoBABLY WONT
APPReCIATE: IT, BUT I 
HAve; TO HAVE SoMEniH''[ 

• ".., I' PI ..... '" ....... "' . 
~,.I .,. t •• l' ~ r.· tll" . _____ .. L _____ .;....--__ -"''',;;. • .1 

BEETLE BAILEY 

iH:=(LL f"'RC8ABLY b Gr 
HERNIA:; ~tN611:l DRAb 
IT 1I\.'Tb me; L AIR . 

. ,', 

1 ... .. .. 

I!():: • 
J~ 

By Johnny Hart 

SERVES THEM 
R IGHT FeR. IvIAKlt-,lGo ME 

RE.TIRE AT vz., 

By Mort Walker 

I TOLD You IT WAS ONE OF 
THOSE SOOKS YoU 'NOULDN'T 
PUT DOWN TILL. yOU FINI5~EI7 . 



BOOK STORE 

presents 

A SPECIAL COLlECTION' I 

OF PRINTS 

8. Lagoon 19. Pegasus 

NOW YOU CAN OWN 
ORIGINAL 

HAND- PRINTED 
WOODCUTS 
JJx14 SIZE 

J6x20 SIZE 

• • 

• • 

ONLY $2.98 

ONLY $4.98 , 
in full color 

18, Chanteclair 

20. Brownstone 

Now you can own or give original works of art, 

by contemporary European and American artists, 

signed and dated, at a fraction of art ga lfery 

prices 

We have a selection of magnificent original wood-

4. Home 

71 2. Venetian Canal 
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, ' .. 1. Still Life with Flowers 

cuts, in vivid colors, beautifully matted, ready for 
framing. Both sizes are extremely popular and 
standard frames· are easily available 
You'll find dazzling woodcuts to beautify and 
brighten every room in your home or lend warmth 
to your office. 

Enjoy the ownership of or;9; nol orf-come .eariy 

30 S. CLINTON 
'. 1 .. 

NO PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
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